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U~ ·S.' Greeks 
Ask Mediation: . . 

8y Aine,rica 
Delegation Urges 
.ritain to Cease 
'Dictatorship Attempr \ 

WA 'HINGTON (AP) - A 
Greek·American d legation yes· 
terday asked the stated depal't. 
ment to mediate in the batt! 
between British forces and 
Greek relOistance groups. 

The delegation al 0 prote:ted 
10 the British embassy, calling 
upon London to "cease its 
bloody attempt to shackle the 
Greek people once more with 
dictatorship. " 
. Stelos Pis t 0 1 a k i s, former 
member of the Greek parlia· 
ment, was spokesman lor the 
ct.oup. Now president of theGreek
American committee for nat
ional unity. he sllld he was ex
pelled from his country in 1939. 
He said be is a member of the 
Uberal party there. 

Tl\ts stand is based on what of
ficial soUrces here called an in
formal agreement approved by 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Curchill that Greece and 
Y!IgOIlavia WQuid be entirely Bri
II&h zona 'of operatlon as far as 
plll1s of the British and American 
chiefs ' of staff were concerned. 
ThlJ agre~ment did not affect Rus
lian opera tons. on which ChUrchill 
and P.remler Stalin have conferred 
IeJ)erritely . 

While Anjerican officials are 
hOll\ng that the British will make 
peace with Greek resistance for
~ 'quickly, this government·s ati
tIId~ is- that it ,has no military l'e
lponslbllity in Ulat area. 

'Phis stand is based on an in
IOl'Jll&1 agreement approved by 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
M1~ler Churcblll that Greece and 
YIII08levia would be entirely Brit
ish zones of operatiQn. 

The agreement was made before 
liberation of either nation was 
becun. OnlY 63 American ofticers 
went in with the invasion of 
Greece to do civlllan relief work. 

Greek Battle 
In the Greek battle. itself leaders 

O! ELAS forces strategically mas
led Inside Athens and nearby were 
repor(ed yesterday to be ready 
to offer to withdraw from the 
capital and from tbe entire de
partment of Attica in return for 
ruarantees that they would not 
be prosecuted. 

The leftist leaders were des
cribed br this sOurce as "realizing 
now that they will eventuallY lose" 
In the armed conflict and "relent-
1111 in their demands upon the Pa
pandreou government and in their 
decision to tight to the end." 

The report came at the end or a 
day of bitter tljhtlng In some sec
tions. althoullh much ot the city 
was quiet. Both the ELAS and 
British torces in the city were 
reinforced. the ELAS Infiltrating 
into the city durlnll the night and 
the Brltl:sh troops wurlng In by 
day. 
. T/le ~rltish obviously were pre

p,rln, for a showdown fight with 
the estimated 25.000 armed ELAS 
entrenched in and llbout Athens. 

Senale Defers 
Palestine Vole 

James C. Dunn 

JAMES C. DUNN and Brl«. qep. 
Julius C. Holmes have been nom
Inaled by President Roosevelt aa 
assistant secretaries of 5' a t-e • 
brlnJln, the total number 'of as
sistants to new Secretary of Stale 
Edward R. Stetilnlus Jr.. tq six. 
Congress only last week author
Ized the Increase from four to alx 
staff members In the state de· 
partment. Dunn Is chief of &he 
sta4e department·s European af
fairs. while General Holmes ·Is 
now servln« as deputy chief of 
staff to Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
bower. 

Chinese Push Japs . 
From Kweichow Area 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command announced 
la~t night that aU ' Japanese 'for,ces 
had been driven out of Ky.reicMy.r 
province. easing China's perl/ous 
military situation at least tempor. 
arlly. " ' 

The communique said the rein
forced Chinese counteroftensive 
had forced two Japanese colUmns 
which penetrated deep into Kwel
chow back into Kwangsi province. 
had recaptured Liuchai, just over 
the border. and had advanced 17 
miles beyond. 

House Votes to Abolish-

t 

rmoc e en ers 
HaguenaQ '~id 
Of Germans 

U. $. Armies Take 
Last Enemy Forts 
Welt of Roer River 

PARIS (AP)-The Germans 
were driven from their French 
buffer cities of Haguenau and 
Sarreguemines yesterday and 
their last defenses west of the 
Roer river before Cologne were 
caving in as three United States 
armies redoubled blows at the 
Reich from west and south. 

Indications mounted Ullit the 
enemy wa wit h d raw i n g at 
numerous s'e () tor s along the 
western front, before the First 
army at the approache to 
Cologne's plain, and before the 
Third and Seventh from Sar· 
reguemines to the Rhine. 

Oaln Tbree Mlle. 
The First army drive on the 

Roer river positions added up to 
three miles in two days as four 

Ataelan~ 

loday's 
Iowan' 

• • • 
MaCArUlIlt announces entire 
Ormoc garrison of Japanese iUl
nihUated. other enemy forces 
face destruction in reconquer
ing of Leyte. 

y .... drive Nazis from last 
strongholds west of Roer before 
Cologne. 

U. S. Greeks ask American 
mediation in present turmoil. 

Draft Boards Open 
New Service Program 

Receive Instructions 
About Government 
'Work or Fighr Order 

more towns in a 15-rhile assault , WASHINGTON (AP) -Selec
arc were 'captured, four or five tive service acted swiftly yester
more were entered and others day to put Into effect the govern· 
were by-passed. ment's "produce or fight" direc· 

At last reports tbe ' first was tive. 
closing hjlrtl , upon ' Mariaweiler. It instructed local draft boards 
only. a mj)~ and . a' hall trom that present occupational defer
Dllren, key .. to, ,the Roe,r ,river line. ment regulations should be ap
and upon .Hove,n, wlthm 500 yat:ds plied "in the light of the imme
of the west. bl\nlc , of tl).e RoeI' to diate urgencies for men in the 
the' north. . . . .armed Services and the civilian 

~iggest prize. of the day fell to wa'r effort." 
the Seventh army, whose cBgt!lTe . The instructions followed a call 
of H'agu~nal.\ left the Germans by War Mobilizer James F. 
wltbout a sin,1e large city to BYJ:nes for "i,ncreased drafting of 
anchor a ,new defense , line in older men not contributing to the 
IIortqem ~Isace. _war eftort." 

Nail, Fall Back MeanWhile. Draft D Ire c tor 
Front reports said the Germans Lewis B. Hershey said. regula

appeared ' to be falling back into tlons are being amended to chan. 
the Magihot and Bte.lrilCi linft nel to m!11tary ervlce all regi~
for a stand against the northward trants under 38 who drift from 
thrust of the Seventh against the essential jobs. These revisions 
industrial Palatinate, whose bor- will be announced by the end of 
deI'S lie 15 mlles north of Hague- the week. a spokesman for the 
nau. Some Seventb army foxcea agency said. . 
farther west were no more than In the future. Hershey said. job 
four miles from the border. shifts will be permitted only when 

The United States Third army. registrants under 38 convince 
meeting its first stern test in the locai boards that a change "is in 
Siegfried line of the Saar baSin, the best interest of the war ef
warded off at least three di!ter- fort." 
mined counterblows at DllIingen The tighter regulations also are 
and extended Its lines slilthtly expected to bring back to essential 
there and around Saarlautem. jobs a large number of men who 
thre~ miles southeast. have strayed from them. 

The United States Seventh and As a result. manpower ofiicials 
the French First arniies battled said. heavy labor turnover now 
floods as weli as Germans in their plaguing war industries will be 
attempts to erase the last German reduced. and a "good start" made 
pockets west of the Rhine. toward inc I' e a sin g munitions 

worker rolls by 300.000. 

1 ,600 Planes 
Hil Frankfurt 

Greatest Air Armada 
In History Blasts 
Nazi Rail Lines 

LONDON (AP) - The great
est bomber fleet ever assembled
more than 1.600 American Fort
resses and Liberators - pounded 
the German rail network in the 
Frankfurt area with 6.000. tons of 
explosives yesterday as part of a 
massive air assault by more than 
3.200 United States warplanes. 

The huge fleet of Eighth alrforce 
hea vies. forming a sky train 300 
miles long. was escorted by more 
than 800 fighters. From the op
eration 12 bombers and two fight
ers were missing last night. 

Losses Low 
This loss from a force of 16.800 

United States fliers - more men 
than are in an entire combat di
vision of infantry - was a record 
low lor a raid of such magnitude. 

The German airforce kept clear 
of the mighty United States ar
mada and anti-aircraft fire was 
meager. But heavy. billowy clouds 
caused the bombers to drop tbelr 
explosives by instruments and ob
scured the damage done at Frank
furt, Hanau 10 mlles east, and 
Giessen 30 miles north. 

In a simultaneous attack from 
the south. more than 500 U. S. 
bombers and 350 fighters struck 
into Austria from bases in Italy. 

Putting Hitler's domain under 
two-directional assau It, s t I' 0 n g 
jiormations of Liberators. Fort
resses and fighters of the 15th 8ir
force hammered the Moosbler
baurn refinery 22 miles northwest 
of Vienna. freight yards lind the 
~ou1.h <JI'dnance depot in "VIenna: 
and rail targets at Graz in Aus
tria. 

Meet Flak Defense 
The raiders met intense flak 

and a smoke screen at tbe refin
ery, believed to produce aviation 
gasoline. 

Most of the fighter guardians of 
the 1.600 bombers. finding the air 
free of the LuftwaHe, dropped to 
telephone pole level to strafe Nazi 
trucks and trains making a dash 
from Frankfort to tbe Saarbruck
en battle zone 120 miles south
west. 

Four V-2 rocket installations In 
Holland were smashed yesterday 
by RAF Spitfire "pin-pointers" 
which shrieked down through 
cloud layers and curtains ot flak 
to deposit their bombs. 

Tokyo Radio Ad",its 
Death of Commander 

Of Dec. 7 AHack 
Retail Workers Picket GilieHe Warns U. S. 

By The AIIOClated Press 
Tokyo finally got around to ad

m!1ting Monday thllt the Japanese 
admiral who diredted the sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor is dead. 

Domel news agency. in announc· 
Ing that ' Vlce-Admlra] Chuichi 
Nagumo. , killed on Saipan last 
July 7, had, been "commander in 
chilif o~ the task torce that led the 
attack. on , Pearl Harpor," con· 
firmed Adm. Chester ' W. Nimitz' 
sta temen t ot July 13. . 

D 0 mel previously had an· 
nounced Nalumo', death jn a final 
suicide attack on SlIlpan, but did 
not Identify him at the time as 
leader of the Pearl Harbor assault 
which plunged the United States 
into World War II. 

Detroit Ward Stores Of 'Hollow Victory' 
DETROIT (AP)-Pickets num

bering up to 30 marched in a snow 
storm yesterday before each of 
four Montgomery Ward stores in 
the Detroit area as members of 
the unIted retail. wholesale and 
department store employes (CIO) 
pressed their strike to force the 
company to accept a war labor 
board directive. 

The strikers received the sup· 
port yesterday of the united au to
mobile workers (CIO), whose 
vice-president, Walter Reuther, 
said half a mlJlion tJAW-ClO 
members in the area would lend 
theIr ald. Reuther said the Ward 
company had "defied the federal 
government and set itself up 
above the WLB." 

In Farewell Speech 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

GiUette (D., Iowa) warned yes
terday that unless America takes 
a strong hand. the war wlll end in 
a "hollow victory," defeated hopes 
and a vast spread of totalitarian
ism. 

Gillette's senate term explres 
within the month. He told atten
tive colleagues he did not want it 
to close without his expressing a 
deep concern over the trend of in
ternational affairs. 

...,.,.,.:;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;,; YOU SAID I!! SAY THE YANKS '---~ 

MANY AN ALLIED soldIer .nlckered .. be )Iaaed thl. ala'n ou hltI wa,. 
to the n,Mln, front near Holland. The .... oup w •• \ar,e, the way. they 
hoped would be ahort. and the lICenery • • • well. tbey ho,ed It woald 
be beautifully landllCaped with German soldle .... 

Na~is Slow ~ussian Sforza Claims 
Advance on Budapest B ·t· h E rt~ : . rlls xe Ion 

Hold Red Gains w 

To Two Towns Of 'Pressu're' , 
Northeast of Capital 

LONDON (AP) - Moscow an
nounced last nlgbt that the Red 
army had captured only two townll 
Immecfialely northwest ot Buda
pest yesterday, 1ndlcatinll the 
Germans were hurling aU their 
available manpower and armor 
into the defense of the flamln, 
Hungarian capital. 

The fierceness of the struggle 
was reflected in the Soviet <:om
munlque's report that 35 enemy 

ROME (AP) - Co u n t Carlo 
Slorza. former minister without 
portlollo who was admitted {rom 
the new cabinet of Premier 
Ivanoe Bonomi after the British 
raised objections to blm, declared 
yesterday that Prime MInister 
Churchill had expected "strong 
pre~sure" on him t.e accept King 
Vittorio Emanuele. 

luaes statement 
tanks were destroyed Sunday, In a 500-word s tat e men t 
bringing the total bill since Frl- answering ChurchiLl's charge that 
day to 144 tanks knocked out and Sforza intrigued against the gov-
75 planes destroyed. ernment of Mar s h a I Pie t r 0 

The Paris and Algiers radio had Badoglio and could not be trusted. 
carried reports that Red army Sforza asserted tbat the prime 
vanguards had penetrated Buda- minister's in!~uence in behall of 
pest. but the broadcast Soviet tbe Italian klDg was manl!ested 
communique listed only the cap- ' during a two-hour conference in 
ture of Suda and Veresegyhaz. London Oct. ll. 1943. 
both 8~ miles Irom the capital's He added he bad "left no 
northeastern suburbs. doubts" with Churchlli as to his 

On the central Slovllk frontier (Sforz.a·s) attitude toward the 
the Russian. extended their front Italian monarch. 
reaching toward Bratislava and (While there was no otlicial 
Vienna by capturing Hont. three reply In London to Sforza's 
mUes west of the road and rail charlie. one British spokesman 
junction of Dregelypalank, taken said Churchill repeatedly had 
Sunday. stressed Britain wa. determined 

This advance put the Russians to maintain law and order In all 
within 85 miles of the Slovak countries where Briti.h trODpl 
capital and 116 miles from Vlen- were stationed. 
na. Austrian capitol. CbarebW·. 8",.UOD 

On the sOllth the Russian. were Churchill in moat illltance. lug-
within five mU. of the capital. gested the best way was under 
and on the southwest Rocilon Y .. the legal government already 
Malinovsky'S Second Uk r a I n e established until the people have 
army and Feodor I. Tolbukhin's a chance to decide tor tljem
Third Ukraine army ,,;,ere at- selves, the spokesman said. add
tempting to complete the city's ing~ "Sforza's interpretation of 
encirclement. what this meant Is his own at-

The sector north and northwest falr." 
of Miskolc, rall junction 85 miles While Banoml was seeking to 
northeast ot Budapest that fell reform his cab I net, British 
to the Russian, Dec. 3, claimed Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
attention with the Russians re- said Britain did not view Sfo~ 
porting the capture of ei&ht places as a happy choice lor fore1in 
north and northwest. minister. 

Snowstorm Hastens -

Destroy Japs 
In Leyle Trap ,~" 

77th, Seventh DiviliOns 
Split Enemy Forces 
To Capture Fort 

ENERAL M.A ARTHUR'S 
HEADQ ARTER . Phi 11 p
pine, Tuesday (AP)-Annihi. 
lation llf the entire defending" 
garrison at Ormoc, Yank.cap
tured port on Loyte i.Iilud • .aDd 
destruction of thousandaof 
Japan trapped in a pocket to 
the south were announooci by 
Gen. Dougla MacArthur today. 

MacArthur r ported that the 
y t ran 77th divi ion which 
land d last w k four mit 
below rmoc had n joined by 
the Seventh division, closin, the 
southern jaw of a nutcracker viae. 
and "enemy forces which were
trapped between the two have 
been destroyed." 

Sel .. 8app)_ 
Great quantitin of ectuiprnent 

and supplies were seized. 
' Fierce filhtlns preceded final 
destruction of the Or.moc gal1'oon. 
Fall ot Ormoc. Japan'. la.t bl, 
port of reinforcement for her 
troops to the north In the Ormoc:. 
corridor. was a aharp blow to the 
enemy. Its capture Sunday was 
announced yesterday. 

"The flghtln. In Otmoc l£Mlf 
before Its fall was of the mOlt 
desperate character," MacArthur 
reported. 

The seneral reported yesterda,. 
that "manT thousanda" of Ja~ 
nese were in tlte narrowing poeket 
between the 77th and Seventh di
visions comin, together Just below 
Ormoc. 

A third Yank dlvl Ion. the 32nd. 
was pressing again,t the .rapanes. 
to the nOrth despite al.moat 1m
pellable terrain. 

SpJlt Nip ForOel 
The surprise landin, of the 77th 

south ot Ormoc last week split the 
enemy forces. Oapture ot Onnoc 
Sunday (Philippine time) ended 
the possibility of reinforcement or 
sUPllly and nipped any hope the 
two forces may have bad of re
tiring Into that battered port tor a 
junction and final atand. 

Maj. Gen. Andrew Bruce's 77th 
division seiz.ed Ormoc In a Iiaht
ning move to the north fr011l Ita 
easily won beachhead. capltallzin, 
on the lack of enemy resistance. 
In four days it battled through to 
its objective, livlnl and fightm, 
on what It carried on 1111 back. 

REA Head 
Resigns Posl . 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Harry 
Slattery. who hitherto had rests
ted administration efforts to aM 
him out as Rural EJectrifJeation 
Administrator, resllllled ,.esten1a7 
"to calTY thb fight to the pubUc." 

No reasons were a .. ilDed in the 
White House announcement · thAt 
Slattery had 8ubmltted the relilw 
natlon early last week and Pntliw 
dent RooeeveJt had accepted It 
Dec. 8. 

Bot Slatte!')' Issued a statement 
l8ylng that Secretary 01 AJrIcul
ture Wickard', appointment 01 • 
deputy administrator with "c0-
ordinate" authority "bypaaed aDd 
displaced .me as actual admiDil
teator." 

He named William J. Neel .. 
the deputy with "coordinate" a.u-

WASHiNGTON (AP)- Heeding 
advice o.f the state department. the 
Senate roreilln RelatJohs commit
tee yeaterday shelved by II 12 to 8 
vote. resolUtion advocaUnil unre
Itrlcted entry ot Jews Into Pales
Une. 

Wyoming Monumenl 
The four stores were open de

spite the picket lines. and a com
pany spokesman said about 80 
percent of their regular personnel 
was on the job. This was dis
puted by union offiCials wbo 
claimed approximately 1,500 of 
some 2.200 employes of the stores 
joined the ,trike. They said de
partment heads and extra help 
were keeping the Dearborn store 
open. 

He spoke of news from Europe 
which he called "tremendously 
discouraging" to American zeal for 
creating lasting world peace. Some 
of our ailies. he said. are openly 
"extending and conSOlidating their 
own assumed spheres of influ
ence" while Americans are dying 
to destroy Hitlerism. 

Christmas Spirit I thorlty. 1 

CaUing Wickard's action "WepJ 
and contrary to the REA act," 
Slattery asserted: 

Similar resolutlons had been un
der committee conlideratlon both 
In the House and Senate last year. 
bllt actiOn wa, deferred then. 
, Re<;ent publication of the War 
Reflllee board'. report Quoting two 
.ye-wltnesa aceounll of how large 
lliunbin of Jew. had been murdo 
IrtId tn Nazi prison camps rllflult. 
Id In. renewed lI.italton 'mODI 
~h arouP' In thi. country thllt 
Iht United Statn lllek to have 
Grt.t Britain permit increued ml
D'iUon of Jew. to PIII.tlne. 

En(ry of the Jew. to Paleltille Ia 
nJIW Uml ted under a Britl'h IIlnII!
~t with the ,-.rab •. 

artieln hi. nllt y.t IlIutd any 
atalement on the future ot Pal.,,lin" but has promised. OffIcials 
~~~ Co confer with all Int.r •• ted 
1\UlI .. Includln. thl JIWS before 
.. tUlna on a polley. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
house rebu~ed Presldl'nt Roosevelt 
yesterday and voted 178 to 107 to 
aboiJsh lhe huge Jackson Hole 
nalional monument in Wyomhll 
which he created 11l8t year by exe
cutive order. 

Rep. Mott · (R., Ore.) told the 
house the vote corrects "one of the 
grealest usurpations of le&islative 
authority by the executive." 'The 
resolution to outlaw the project 
now goes to the senate. 
Pre~idcnt Roosevelt set .asld. 

221,610 Wyoming acres by execut
ive order March HI, 1943. and d~
silnated it the Jackson Hole na
tional monument. The order speci
fied that the hU&e tract be admin
istered by Secretary of the Interior 
Harold L. Icj{t! •. 

Opponents of the Jackson tldle 
monuments L'Onlended it depl'iv,d 
Wyomin. of thQulllnds of acrell ot 
taxable property. 

J4ckson Hole II III the norU!· 
weltern corner ot Wyoming and 
the monument adJolrll the Grand 
Teton National park. Much of the 
lanc;l embraced in the monument. 
acCording to a houle committee 
which Investigated the project, "Is 
made up of c u Itt vat e d farms. 
ranches, meadows (and) reservoir 
water surface." I I 

Should the monument lland the 
state wil 1011 a land tax re
venue which In ",'', 'amounted fo 
$18.500. 

Opponents of th" monument 
Claimed It will let Up by presiden
tial order after conatlU twice re-' 
fUled to do IQ. . 

In the .vent the .. nate concur. 
in the hou .. Iction the land would 
revert to III pr.vloul own ..... Moat 
of it wall public land. IflzlnS Or 
for.t acrla ... Part WII owned' by 
John D. ftoclr~ner Jr., and part 
wu publ\c lapd. . ' 

SHO~PJl1ljL 
DAV~ 

\..t"& 'l<EfP AHfAD 
.~ ClIR GIFTS 

He decried what he termed a 
lack of information of the Ameri
clln people Qn our relations with 
the aUies. 

Among the luckiest braggarts 
last weekend were thote who 
caught the lut bus to Iowa City 
before service wu stopped by 13 
inches of snoW', and, those who 

d 
"only Saturday" purchased chains 

'Resume Spae , Please' tor their automobUes. 

WITH THE U. S. THIRD ARMY 
(AP)-Since Berlin juggled the 
Franco-German border in 1940 to 
embrace Alsace-Lorraine, there 
are no markers along tbe frontler 
where the Third army has been 

Iowa City's Sunday snow storm. 
heaviest in the United States, 
more than electrified the Christ
mas holiday Ip1r1t u boys and 
girls dusted off their sleds and 
dragged them frOJJJ the batement. 
City employes shined up the snow 

. plows and went to work. 
So. ~h~. army put up little slsna The fire department was busy 

crossing. 

saying. You are now entering anawering callli concerning over-
enemy territory. Remain alert. ' heated furna~. 

But along the road which the Yesterday'. hiah temperature 
95th divisIon tought on the way was 27 wblle the low wu 24 In 
to Saarlautern there is a much the morning. No more mow wu 
larger sign. It says: forecast tor thbl area althoullh it 

'You are now enterlDl Germany will be partQt cloUdy. In the weat 
through the courtesy of the 95th portion of Jowa It will not be 10 
cllvislon." __ . _ . _ _ cold, accortUnc 10 forecu.ten, and 

today It will be fair and a little 
warmer with diminishing winds. 

The midwest, whe~ 25 pel'llOllS 
died In traffic accldenll in the 
season's first snow-lad.n storm, 18 
exporting ita weather to the east 
where. the Chicago weath,er bu
reau said. rain will mill wiUl the 
snow today. 

The storm. produced by cold air 
from Canada mixinJ wlth mots
ture-Iaden alr from the IOUth. 
spread' snow over the midweat 
ranging up to 13 inch. in depth. 

The lowest temperature in the 
country wu at Elko. Nev .• where 
22 below was recorded. 

The snow, which ~naed from 
13 inches at Iowa City to onl, a 
trace 41 northern WiIcOna!n, w .. 
ret!poalIibl' for mOlt of the deatb& 
Southern WiIcOnaln reported 12 
Incbes.of mow, aDd the mldwelt
ern averqe topped th,ret jpchea. 

"They also Jeopardize the rew 
payment of government 1«*DII aod 
are dlll8eroua to the welfare IDd 
permanent IUcceaa of REA. I hav. 
protested, but to no avall. I de
cline further to be held eVIII 
nominally responsible for ~ 
illegal acbl." 

Returned for Total. 
JEUERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)

For tbnIe da,..., completion of JIb.. 
sourl'. official vote canv.. bill 
aWllted receipt of amended re
turns from Worth county. Flnt 
reports were IackinS in three .wo. 
Uon races. 

Yesterdll7 Secreta!')' of StMe 
Gregory Stockard received till 
amended retWTII. They 1istecl ~ 
mIsIinI offices an rllht, lAve the 
candidates' umes-but the c0l
umn for the tOtal votes w .. bl .... 
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Brt Jensen, fanner: "1 am super
stitious about starting a job on 

. Friday the 13th. J have had bad 
luck in the past when I did." 

Heve that Thursday is my lucky 
day. The best things seem to hap
pen to me on Thursday." 

away." 

Jeff Freund, A2 of Cedar Ra
pIds: "I'm really not superstitious 
bul I never pick up a pin with the J' 
point toward me. The superstition 
goes that if you pick up a pin with 
the point toward you, your death 
wiU be caused by stabbing." 

Doroth1 Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mgr. 

Entered al second class mail Subscription rate_By mail $5 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa per year; by carrier, 1& cents 
Cttt, Iowa, under the act of con.- weekly';" $15 per year. 

~ of March 2, 1879. The Associated Press II exclu-, 
Ttt.EPHONES lively entitled to use for republi-

Dl1 0 cation of all news dispatches 
torfal ffice 4192 credited to it or not otherwise 

8oeI~ Office ----. _.4193 redited in thil paper and also 
BUlinell Office _____ .. .4191 the local news published herein. 

TUESDAy,. 15EcEMBER 12, 1944 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Pvt. Raymond D. Culler, of New tinued forward to complete their 

Londorr who Was killed in action . missipn. • 
. 'It I ' F b 1 I While returning to the unit, Pri-
m aye. . va~e Culler was killed by enemy 

Private Culler was a member fire. 
of a platoon assigned the mission He was presented the Bronze 
of destroying a machine gun nest Star medal posthumously by Col. 
rlear Cairo, Italy. Fired up d n Theodore W. Wren and .capt. Carl 
w.hlle in the performance of the Cristofierson of the army divi
usteIU1l,ent, Private Culler . and sion at the State University of 
the others in his company con-. Jowa. 

Kitke Simpson Infer-prets W~r News-
templated American naval opera
tions farther north. 
Betw~en them the British and 

American fleets in the Pacific 
'could dominate Simultaneously 

VICTOR PEGORIE, 52-yea.r-old 
bitumJnous coal miner, who hasn't. 
missed a day of work since Jan. 
I, 1900, estimates that he has 
hauled over 1,000,000 tons of coal 
in his lIIetime - enongh steel for 
16,000,000 5-lnch sbells. A motor
man, Pegorie has never been sick 
or lost time in an accident of any 
kind. 

Creation of a massive British 
"PacifIc Fleet," to operate against 
Japan in that American zone of 
res,P0nsibility a~ "the strategic sit
ualion dictates" is bad news for 
To\c~o . 

both the north and south ap- December 12-
proaches to the China sea. As 
MacArthur completes the con
quest of Leyte , and moves on 
westward, the pas8a~es through 
the center of the Philippine ar
chipelago to that sea wlil be op
ened. Complete denial of the 
China sea to Japan for shuttling 
reinforcements and supplies to 
far-scattered conquest garrisons 
either in the islands that fringe 
the China sea or on the south con-

The move is more than first for
mal implemenfation of BritJsh
Am e ric a n commitments ex
changed at Quebec for jOint action 
against Japan. It makes goo d 
iPrime Minister C/lujl'chill 's de
Claration to ' congress long ago that 
Japan ultimately would face the 
supreme challenge o[ sea power. 

In itself of greater power in llll 
fleet categories than Japan's now 
crippled navy, the British Pacific 
fleet's appearance in those waters 
will virtually double the already 
heavy sea odds agai nst Nippon. 
Whlle no over-all allied com
t;nander is created, the British 
:fleet will operate under direction 
0:£ Admiral Nimitz in the central 
Pacific or of General MacArthur 
in the Southwestern Pacific ·as ocl 
casion requires. 

Coupled with American crack
lng of the ~apanese defensive 
front in northwestern Leyte by 
capture of Ormoc, the Briti'sh 
move marks the opening of a new 
phase of t1'l'e war jlcross the Pa
cific. Based in AUstralian waters, 
the British fleet will be available 
to complete the isolation of Jap
anese garriSOns in the Dutch In
dies and lo drive inlo the south
erl,l end of the South China sea 
itself without prejudice to con-

MediGal Big Shot4 
.WASHlNGTON ( AP)-"DDT," 

th.e war-developed ins e c tic ide 
wHich may revolutionize living in 
tlle wor1d of tomorrow by controll
ing certain diseases, is now a 
medical big shot and is being 
ilpr~ed from trucks and airplanes 
to protect QUI' soldiers but-........... . 

If 1irst proved its worth on a 
mass scale beneath the dirty, flow
ing robes of louse-ridden Arabs 
and' under the drab garb of in
mates of French prisons in Africa. 
FrenCh prisons in Africa. 

North Africa with "its sweating 
millions and unsanitary conditions" 
was chosen. the army says, as the 
initfal tough proving ground for 
trichloroethane-was developed as 
an insecticide in this country last 
yetlr. . 

Midway in 1943 after louse-pow
defs and mosquitQ-nnd-fly sp):ays 
had' been developed, C<1. William 
S. ~tone, chief of thE! army's pre
ventive 'medicine section in North 
AfrIca, obtained ~uppltes of both 
and undertook the venture of try
ina them on a broad scale. 

His plan was to send typhus-con
trol teams or "louse killers" among 
Ute natlve~ with the oUer of dust
ina them with louse powders, free 
of <lharee. 

1924 
tinental coast can be forseen. / Primitive methods used by the 

The important part of the Brit- legions of Julius Caesar in bUilding 
ish announcement of its new Pa- bridges during his Gallic camp
cWc fleet under Admiral Sir paigns are being employed by a 
Bruce Frazier, is the recognition group?f U. S. s~ldi~rs in th.e wild 
of the Pacific as "an American OlympIC moun tams 10 Washmgton. 
area of responsibility" in the war 1926 
against Japan. That leaves the The man, age 19, his intended, 
question of strategy in the Pa- age 18, his mother, age undisclos
cHic in American haQds and re- ed, and fifteen friends came to ap
futes any suggestion that the pur- ply for a marriage license. Father 
pose of the British naval reor- couldn't make it, and the couple 
ganization was aimed only at ex- couldn't get the license. 
pediting recapture of Singapore 1928 
or Hong ·Kong. 

Total defeat of Japan is the ob
jective. Linked with crushing 
bloWii dealt Japanese naval power 
by the United States in the battle 
of the Philippines, the over 
whelming naval power now avail
able on the allied side hints at 
impending new action there on a 
major scale. 

Stone had devised dust guns 
that could be inserted up a man'E 
sleeve-or down a woman's back
so that the dusting could bf done 
without the removal of clothing, 
an important point in a land when 
the natives keep their clothes on 
fOr months at a time. 

French colonial officials shrug
ged incredulously when they heard 
of Stone's plan. 

But Stone was convinced that 
the sheiks and their followers 
would like to stop scratching. 

So he and his typhus tealm' 
started making the rOunds of a few 
villages. Many natives fled to the 
hills. But word soon got around 
that at last an itchle~s night's sleep 
was to - be had in old Araby
t h r 0 ugh the courtesy of the 
Yankees and their magic white 
du~t. \ 

Meanwhile, tests were started in 
Frenco prisons where lice were 
k now n to be prevalent. A 
week passed. Stone offered a pack 
of American Cigarettes to any 
prisoner who could produce a louse, 
but not even. this magnificent tiribe 
turned up il single crawler. Prison
ers who Iiad not been dust~d went 
right on scratching. 

"Don't accept rides from any 
strange men," the mother told het· 
little girl, and sent her off to 
school. A big black car stopped a 
man approached, the child offering 
her a ride. The little girl fled, and 
he President of the United States 

continued on his way. 
1930 

Maxwellian standards to scien
tific party throwing, as related by 
Elsa herself. 

1. Get people out of lhemsj!lves. 
2. Dull people make dull parties . 
3. Don't give a party unless you 

expect to enjoy it. 
1932 

A few miles from Chicago lives 
a Russian farm family of 11, and 
none have seen a moving picture, a 
radio, or a street car. 

1936 
Edward David Windsor of Eng

land sailed into exile today after 
bidding a dramatic farewell to the 
empire he renounced foJ' a woman. 
Wallis Warfield Simpson waited in 
France. 

1938 
A census of livestock of Ameri

can farms and ranches shows there 
is a hog, cow, or sheep for every 
citizen in -the Unlled States. 

194() 
"Jesus Christ appeared for 21 

consecutive days in the Teton 
mO)lntains of Wyoming to pose for 
a portrait," asserts the founder of 
the I AM movement. 

1942 • 
Highlight of the Christmas for

mal in the Iowa Union was the 
presentation of a $1,000 check for 
the purchase of an army jeep. 
(Money was saved by the Central 
party committee by having local 
instead of big nalne bands play at 
university parties this year.) 

Supreme Court Moyie Decision- Wounded GI's Receive 
3O..oay Home leaves 

:WASHINGTON (A-P)-A su_roperation In Tennessee, northern 
preme court decision yesterday Alabama and central and western 
'biit's seven southern movie exhib- Kentucky. 

ito)'s 'from buying theaters un1ess De' M. . 
ther. first show it won't stifle com- , angnys leave 
petition. . 

~t was a VICfory for the govern- Home in HaJana 
trll!ht Which took a far-reaching 
vr."y hf its imllortance in re1ation 
to 'othe~ Pending Sherfnan anti
'trust act cases in th·e , motion pic
ture field. 

Asking the court for a· directive, 
the / government said ,that other
wise it would be "unable to secure 
the· continued existenoe of inde
pendent theater competition." The 
problem cannot be solved by a 
court order after such competi
tion Is eliminated, it contended. 

HAVANA (AP)-Alfred de Ma
rjgny lind . his wite, the former 
Nanoy Oak,es, are leaving Havana, 
where tlleY found refuge after he 
was fOI;ced to leave Nassau, 'Ba
hamas, under threat of deporta
tion a year ago. 

De Marlgny, acquitted in Nas
sau of a charge of murder 1/1 con
~ection with the deJitn of his fa
ther-in-law, weafthy Sir Harry 
Oakes, but d~nred .a visa to enter 
the . Upited States, wlll go -to .Lon
doJ1, Where he hopes 'hIs Mfe will 
joi,n !;tim In the splin,. . 

U. S. THffiD ARMY REPLACE
MENT CENTER, France (AP)
The ' biggest Christmas present 
short of going 'home Cor good was 
dropped yesterday into the tox
holes of picked Third army combat 
IVeterans who were given 30-day 
horn e leaves. 

A number of GI's and a few of
ficers , most of whom wear the 
Purple Heart and have won mul
'tiple citations, chosen for the un
expected reward, trooped into this 
replacement center last night 
straight from the front Jines for 
haircuts, bot shower'S. a double 
.issue of rations Bnd a change of 
clothes 'prepa'l'atoI'Y to starting 
homeward. , 

Albert Bulls, C2 of Tuskegee In
stitute, Ala.: "My superstition con
cerns F riday lhe 13th. I lost a 
large sum of money at a football 
game one Friday the 13th when 1 
was going to school in Virginia; 
since then I have tried to avoid 
maldng any kind 0/ a date on that 
day." 

Jerry Blume, A2 of Logan: 
"Whenever 1 have a decision to 
make I !lip a penny to see whether 
its head or tails. Heads I do one 
thing, tails I do the othel·." 

Joyce Duscbel, A3 of Mapleton: 
"1 don't really have 3ny supersti
tions. Since they don't usually 
work out anyway, I don't have any 
faith in them." 

Beverly SmJth, Atilf OeCar Ra
pids: "I have a superstition about 

Helen MIchaelson, A3 of Hub
bard: "I will walk under ladders 
and step on cracks and violate all 
the other laws of superstition, but 
if a black cat passes in front of me, 
I turn around and walk in the op
posite direction." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni
versity club. 

5 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa initia
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri
anglE! club. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Iowa School Code," University 
club rooms. 

8 p. m. Caps Caprice, J 0 W n 
Union. 

Monday, Dec. 18 
8 p. m. Humanist society, sen

ale chamber, Old Capitol; talk on 
"The Science of Man," by Prot. 
Joseph E. Baker. 

Tuesday, Dec. 19 
Jerry Spector, At of Rock Is

land, III.: "J do not like brack cats, 
~ don't light threl:! on a match, but 
I will walk under a ladder, except 
on Friday the 13th." 

Jean Townsley. A2 of Letts: "1 
suppose I am superstitious because 
I always turn arou nd when a black 
cat crosses my path." 

a half lit cigarette. 1 alwaY'S ask Anne Waterbury, Al of Wash
~le person next to me to hold up ington, D. C.: "Three on II match. 1 
~hree fingers. The first one that he I heard the story that originated .in 
puts down means that someone is the last war, and it made quite an 
thinking of you." impression on me." 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 
4:10 p. m. Meeting rOI' prospec

tive teachers (graduate students), 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, Dec. 14 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), UnI
versity club. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Denver vs. 
Iowa, Iowa fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, Dec. llO 
8 P. m. Concert: "The Messiah," 

by University chorus, Iowa Union. 

Mary JIuscamp, Al of Keokuk: Phil Bla~kman, A3 of Iowa CIty: 
Colleen BrobeU, Al of Lytton: "I "I have a supersti tion about wear- "I alwaY'S turn my hem down and 

must be superstitious because I be- ing garlic to keep evil spirits make a wish." 

4:10 p. m. Meeting for prospec
tive tea c n e r s (seniol's), room 
221A, SchaeHer hall. 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas Tea, 

University dub. 

Paul Mallon Says-

, Nothing Much Will Come. of the Littell Charges 
+----------------------------------------------

WASHINGTON-Nothing much But when Corcoran some 'Years I come or the Littell charge that 
will come of the Littell charge ago was calling congressman and, Corcoran influenced his friend the 
that Attorney General Biddle is saying, "This is the White House Attorney General in the specifiic 
under lhe influence of genial Tom- speaking-we expect you to jump," matter of a Georgia shipyards case, 
my Corcoran. Now that Mr. Bid- he managed to befriend a great largely because congress is the on
Ie's 'assistant, Norman Litell, has many government men, clearing Iy force likely to pursue the charge, 
been fired for insubordinately paUlS fOi' their advancement in of- and congress is not in the mood. 
making the accusation, he has tak- fice, bringing young lawyers into The truth is the heart was taken 
en the charge to congress for in- powerful government jobs from out of it in the last election. It will 
vestigation. Not much more in- their inSignificant labors. One of pass such acts as the freezing of 
vestigation is required. A congres- those' he helped was Biddle. the social security tax against Mr. 
sional investigator who has seen Then Corcoran quit government Roosevelt's wishes, because it had 
the record of :£liddle's calls (appar- service (which was about to quit planned that and knows increase of 
ently a11 calls of even the highest him because of his growing unpop- the tax January 1 is not justifiable 
are clocked here since the war ulal'ity) in order to cash in on his for any social security purposes 
started) Says it shows frequent connections, in a way not unique (Mr. R. just wants to raise all the 
phoning back and forth between among public men. His friends say money he can for war purposes 
the Attorney Genel'al and Cor- be was disillusioned by his govern- from every pOssible source.) but as 
coran. Indeed Biddle does not ment experience, but he was not a for investigating the whitewashing 
deny Corroran was his friend. man of many illu~ion . Be played of Kimmell and Short or whoever 

6:30 p. m. Formal Christmas 
dinner dance, Triangle club. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
IlllJj;trated lectu\'e by Dr. Vernon 
D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hunting 
in Canada anti Alaska," ChemiS
try auditorium. 

8 p. m. University Commence
ment, Iowa Union. 

Frl~ay, Dec. 22 
5 p. m. First semesler closes. 

Saturday, Dec. 23 
8 p. m. Basketbo ll: Notre Dame 

VB. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Saturday, Dec. 16 Saturday, Dec. 30 

12:15 M. A. A. U. W. general 8 p. m. Basketball: Michigan 
meeting; address by Mrs. Joseph Stale vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Smith, state secretary of legisla- Wednesday, Jan. 3 
tion for A. A. U. W., on "The 8 a. m. Second semester begins. -----

(For Information regardIng dates beyond t"ls schedule. Bee 
reservations In 'he office of 'he President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY·-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Frid -11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Sa turday-1I-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

should see Prof. Sybil WOOdruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before regis
tering [or the second semester, in . 
order to be assigned a departmen
La I adviser. OHice hours for reg
istra lion beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday !It 10 !I.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p_ m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Fridayal 
11 a. m. 

Behind the aired controversy, the game ruthlessly, in the govern- above them need whitewashing, or RECREATIONAL SWIMMmG 
singularly, is he fact that Corcor- ment 01' out. He married, had a pursuing. Tommy Corcoran, with 
an is practically No. 1 on the child, and his friends announced he its customary indignation, it lost 
New Deal hate list. Harry Hopkins intended to make a million dollars both righteousness and indignation 

SYBIL WflO})RUFT 

never liked the brash young .!rish- and enjoy life. November 7. 
man who contested with him for Fabulous stories are told of the The liberals have .-$uddenly be-
inner power. Hopkins and David money he has since acquired. Per- come righteous about the Corcoran 
Niles, who are nearest the Prcsi- haps he has managed to sequester matter even though both Corcoran 
dent now, would be glad enough to $100,000 a year after taxes, but he and Biddle are on their side. They 
see anything happen to Tommy' is fDr from a million, I suspect. His are agitating against Biddle, and 

Indeed. I am told that if Corcor- clients are not the best possible and while they are not likely to get him 
an called the White House today .h,c apparently is not extremely 1in- out of his job this time, they may 
he could find no one who would icky about whom he acquires as grease the skids for later, and cer
talk to him, pespite the tricky ser- client. He has had some who were tainly this case will prevent him 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field house will be open to all men 
studenlll ana faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day,' Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for !ockers before 6 p . m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \i. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 

GRADUATE STl ,ENTS I 

Registra tion matel i..tls for the 
second semester will be available 
in the office of the Registrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with ' 
adviser and the dean of the 
Graduate college shou Id ])e ar
ranged between Dec. 1 and ·noon, 
Dec. 16, which will be the closing 
date in the Graduate ofrice. Kindly 
'lbserve these dat . Come early 
nnd plan to allow ample time for 

vice (or disservice) he did the new really second hand dealers trying [rom being kicked upstairs into the All university men may use the 
deal by inspiring and inwardly run the residue from a fire sale supreme court, where unwanted field house floors and facillties 

consultation. 
CARL E. EASIIORE, Deall 

The Graduate (lolleet conducting the repacking of the into a fortune in war contracts. attorljey generals usually rise. from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
supreme court, his earlier work in He never appears before con- My guess is that Hopkins and dressed in regulation gym suit or 
development of the security ex- gressional committees, but some- N. iles will personally and private-! black shorts, white shirt, and rub
·c hange coIn Nilssii:'11 ·1'egislation (ar! 'tImes can he seen cOl'nering con- 1y see to it that Corcoran does not ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

DECEMBER COM~fENCEMENT 

excellent job) and some other legal gre!;smen. make much money- and that will E. G. SCHROEDER 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

hcld at 8 p, m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
in Iowa Union lounge. ClaSS"s ..... ill 
be held as usual on the last day of 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De
tailed instructions wJll be mailed 
.~ c:mdidates lor degrees on qr 
about Dec. 14. , 

gumshoeing. But as 1 say nothing is likely to be about all there wiTI be to it. 
CANDIDA'l'ES 

r ~ .. Those 2nd Division Tankers 
* * * * * * 

"1 Ail stu~~:ts ~~~R!~!ct to re-
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal app1ication immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

F. O. mOBEI! IN GERMANY, Dec. 2 (De
layed) (AF)-The boys had been 
promised turkey, and they got it. 
But, being veterans in this man's 
army, they weren't taking any 
chances about their post-Thanks
giving dinner. 

Sergt. Rains Robins of Ben Hur, 
Va., the tank commander, first 
sighted the target and started 
barking preliminary firing orders. 
The gunner, Corp. Walter McGrail 
of Lowel, Mass., swung his ma
chinegun around and started 
tracking the target. Corp. Frank 
Zyck of Lynn, Mass., and Corp. 
Elwood Pickell of Conshohoken, 
Fa., and Fvt. Sam Faperelli of 
Erie, Pa.-all alert at tlieir posts 
-watched the action through their 
periscopes. 

"Fire!" shouted Sergeant Rob
ins. Corporal McGrail opened fire. 
"Target!" shouted Sergeant Rob
ins, triumphantly. The rest of the 
crew cheered. Then they moved up 
and inspected their target. 

It was a live-point deer-and 
venison is mighty good eating on 
the day after Thanksgiving, even 
in Germany. 

• • • 
Strict efficiency department: 

Capt. Ed Fawkes of Columbia, Mo., . off everything for them-including 
wanted to ambush two Mark 5 the radio antenna. 
tanks which were reported to be * * • 
approaching-so he selected the Crack the whip, armored style: 
tank; commanded by S/ Sergt. T/ Sergt. George M. Silivia of Fly
Myren J. Hix of Asheville, N. C., mouth, Mass., was driving a tank 
to do the job. The crew included retriever. In the turret above him, 
Corp. Tony Bezas of Staten Island, his commanding officer was star
N . Y.; Sergt. Edwin G. Wawers ing into the night's blackness in 
of Fairmount, N. D., and Pfe. order to avoid the ditches. 
Ralph D. Day of Cincinnati, Ohio. The old General Grant climbed 

At a prearranged signal from steeply until Silivia was practic
Catpain Fawkes, Sergean Hix op- ally chinning himself at the con
ened fil'e , hitting the first enemy trois. Still there was no word to 
tank which' careened into a wall. halt. 
A second tank crashed into it. 
Both German crews bailed out and 
ran for their lives. Score: one shOl, 
two tanks, no errors. 

It * ., 
Helpful housekeeping note: said 

T/ Sergt. Paul Allen of St. Colum
bus, Ga.. to Corp. Paul Giger of 
Atlantic City, N. J. : "That rear 
deck on our tank is pretty messy." 
Replied Corporal Giger: "Yes, it 
is. Better clean it of(, I guess. Bet
'tel' take everything off from 
sCl'atch." 

Suddenly both men dove into the 
n ear est foxhole. When they 
emerged, they found that the in
coming mortar shell had cleaned 

Suddenly, the tank topped the 
rise, lurched forward, skidded 
downward and jolted to a neck
snapping haIt. There was a muf
fled thud out front so the sergeant 
investigated. 

The commander had bee n 
flipped out of the turret head over 
heels to a safe bu t messy land ing 
-in three teet of mud. 

JACKIE COOPER WEDS 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sallor 

Jackie Cooper, 22, onetime chil~ 
movje star, and Actress .June 
Horne, 24, were married yeste~
day. After a short honeymoon, 
Cooper will return to Great Lakes. 

co 

u. S. ~BU%Z BOMB' WILL REPAY NAZIS 'f'OR V-l 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

DIrector of ConvocaUons 

GRADUATE PLACEMENT 
l\-fEETINO 

A meeting lor all graduate stu· 
dents who are interested in secur· 
ing teaching positions for the next 
year will be held Wednesday, Dec. 

Candidates for degrees at the 13 at 4:1 0 p. m. in room 
December Commencement who I 221A Schaeffer hall . Emphasis 
have placed orders lor invitations wi.\\ b\!. "\)\Il.c\!.o, t;\~ \l~"\!.'t~\t-s alld 
may receive them now by pre- college placements. All interest
senting their receipts at the Alum- ed graduate students are urged 10 
ni office, Old Capitol. attend. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director o( Convollatlons 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
Schaeffer ball, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoled material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN 11. KNOWER 
AssocIate Professor of peech 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

HELEN M. BARN~ 
Actin .. DIrector 

EdUcational Placement Ofttce 

EN lOR PLACE~IENT MEETtN~ 
There will be a meeting of all 

seniors who are training for teach
ing T h u r S day, Dec. 14, at 
4:10 p. m. in room 221A, Shaefler 
hall. At this meeting the services 
of the educational plocement of· 
fice will be explained and suggest
ions will be made relative tQ pr9' 
cedure!\ u d In making applica' 
tions. 

IIELEN BARNJiII 
AcUng 'Dlreet. 

Educational Platement Otllee 
4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' - I'd 

thursday and Friday ART EXIIIB ON 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday I An exhibition of the works of 
Recreational swimmini perioas Oskar Kok schka wlJ] be held in 

are open to all women students, the main gaJlery of lhe Art build
faculty, faculty wives, wive. 01 lng until Dec. 21. 
graduate stUdents and administra- VIRGINIA BANKS 
!ive staff members. Students Instnldtr 
should preseot their iaentl1ication 
cards to the matron for :ldmitt-
ance. 

M. OLADYS SCOTT 

CIIRtSTIAN C1ENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its week.ly servlc , Wed
nesday, Dec. 13, in room 110, 
Schaeffer hal, at 7: 15 p. m. All 
those interested ure welcome to 
attend . 

RUTJI JEFFERSON 
Secretary 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MU 10 nOUR 

The mu Ic department wlll pre
sent Nadine Fischer, G of · ))e
cornh, pinn 1st, assisted by 8ell1 
Smith, A2 of Alblo, violinist iIJd · 
Marjorie J llcobson, A3 of StoQ' 
City, cellist, In II Schumann,prO
gram at 8 o'clock Wednesdayevt' 
nlni. 

PROF, ADDISON ALSPAOi 

GAME HUNTING MQVld : 

ORCIIESIS 
Orchesis will not meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

Dr. Vernon D. E. Smith I)f st. 
,Paul, Minn., will present ~ 

chl'om roovies on "Bill GIri! 
until Huntlng in Canada and AI .. k." 

Thursday, Dec. 14, at 8 p. III. II 
the chcmistry auditorium. FlbIII 
on Quail and duck huntinl pdl 
skIIng tn Utah will olso be .h~· 
Dr. Smith, u hunter and pboIII
ropher, tIlmcd the Bcene. In. JlOW 

OAROL WELLMAN 
Prrsldelll. 

HOME EOONOMICR MAJORS 
Sophomores, juniors ond senIors 

We Need Clear Heads motion with four anti .Ix P"fIer 
The supreme court thus broaC\

ened-while upholdlng.,....the de
qrM of the federjli distriCt cOurt 
o( middle Tennessee w'hicb founC\ 
utat the seven exliibitors ahd three 
IlIdivldual defendants had vio18ted 
u,. !Inti-trust laws •. The finCIines 
tefel'red to"an "unreasonaBle mon
opolY" by the exhibrtors In theater 

Mrs. lie Marirny Wft yesferday 
fOr 'Palih Beach, Fla" lio 'vislt Iter 
mother, Lady Eunice Oakes., Site 
plans to ro 'from there to New 
York 10r a stay of ieVej'll months. 

Tbe6e men were going home 
under what the army calls the 
"tliree Rn program-rotation, re
Covery ahd rehabllJf&tion-and are I 
the tirlit other than litter calles to . 
ilo. Actually, they are goine as a IN ANSWER TO THE NAZIS' dIe of the V-I, WllIye-Overland Moton alroraft are worklnr ,t toll 
reward, since all have tecdvered IPeecI Co Pl'OdUe>e 'he rOOM bombs whIch the a1'l1lY air foretl hh ordered. ThIs orafi whIch hall a stream
cotnpletely fro m their battle lined fusfllale of 2'1 feel. and a stubby Will( .,an of 17 feet, Is one of the first of Ute American robots to 

MADluD (AP)-'the Germon 
newspaper beutsche AU" melne 
Zeitung hus advised Its renders 

t lephotlll lens. Th Prort~~l~s 
sponsored by tIle 10llla 'M0UIJlJIII
eers and adlnlttance wijl iii bY 
memb rahip cord or single"'" 

wounds. be shlpp~d from the Toledo plante, principal sOurce of the pro~ctlle., 

whO smoke to chang to snuff gram 
"not only becaUSe tobacro Is short j 
but becliuse snulf I:lears the head." 

dues . • 
~. J. ad! 

Pre ...... 
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fa MQVIII 
:. Smith of Sl. 
present Itedt 

I "Big GtnIe 
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at 8 p. In . . k! 
Itorium. FllJOI 
< huntinl dO 
a Iso be shooMll· · 

! r lind photel· 
scene. In. JloW 
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he prOl1'8111 Is 
owa ),toil/fW.· 
~ will be bY 
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O\fei1ur. t~ O~ra 

t
. '~~"Ian a~d Ludmilla' 

~
TO' O,.~ PrOgram 

IThe Un~versity- symphony or
'til; ·\j1lder the direction of 
t .. FlTllllp Greeley Clapp, head 

~
e,ml.illic department will pre
. i concert this evening at 8 

1Ock.\n low&. Union. 
.The overture to the opera "Rus

JJn lind Ludnillla" (Glinka) will 

E thl! ,program. Glinka Is some
es I'eferred to as th'e "prophet

,.. iarch" of. RUislt!n musle. This 
teriure .h8s become a favorite in 
~ symphonic con~r't repertory . 
. . Violin Concerto 

'. Til'; I'Concerto In B minor for 
floJln" (D'Ambrosio) occupies the 
.orid place on the program. Otto 
Jtllneic of the musk department 
tlU'bt 8010ist. This concerto is not 
~lI·known In the music world. As 
!!ri' the music of D~Ambrosio has 

~
' t reIIched a place of distinction. 
wever, 1t'a1l his music possesses 

e beauty of this cOncerto it de-
rvel! recognition. 
hlhiek studied violin with J osel 

tielilld, :Jacques Gordoll, Mischa 
.llChakoff and vio13 with Robert 
!Iolej.l.-He· attended De Paul uni
"Ity and Chicago Aoademy of 
'1I.I1c :Where be received state 
(lriie In 1929 In' violin solo com
jlillHoh. During the summer sea
IOn!! !rom 1935 to 1937, he was coo
~rl'lJiatlter ' uf the Grant Park 
IJ'IIIPhonyorchestra 
. . - ," ljolo Viol.lnlst 
~ ln~I~33 O~t().Jelin$lk .became solo 
¥lgI~is'.in the Kan~as City phil
.rmonic untler Karl Krue~er, re
.-ru~g 'at~e'r : yeafS . to. 'become a 
~ber .,:af . ttie . Chicago ' ~tring 
Quartet and-the National Chamber 
~l~tTa 'Under RUdolph G~nz. He 
~. e tenslvely with·. that or
,nl%aiiop'fQr' two ·seasons. Fo!low
III . thii~. h.e ' became "a"member of 
, • . N:atiqnill Broa~casting com. 
JIlIIlY .. mJ-lsic. staff and remained 
.UI 'his appointment to the music "If of . the Univ~rsio/ of Iowa in *'; blirlng'the pre-sent season he 
is: ~tlcer~aster of .the Tri-City 
Symphony orchestra; 
?OUo\Oing .intermission. the or-

E. a.will play '~P,~ntastic Sym
'Y''- (Berfioz). This symphony 

'oomposeo ' of episodes from the 
of an artist. BerJjoz and Glinka 

~
y similar . posltlohs among 

ie lovers in their .respective 
ntdeti, .France aoO Russia. 

Ticketa lor this con c e r tare 
II\IlilaQ1'e. at the main desk in Iowa 
IhIlon: '0 Sigel to. P.resent 
PiMel Program 
~. 

Allen Sigel, A3 of Ottumwa, will 
nl a clarinet recital tomorrow r:'OOh at 4:10 in the north mu

han. He will be assisted ' by 
Cross of the music depart

Ibnt, piano. and the chamber or-

"~. H. win play "COOCt1"to in A, K. 
112" in three part$; allegro, 

.00 rondo-alle(rO (Mo
" In four parts; aUe-

0 , lively, very slow 
ron<1o (Hlndemith); 

1UItl~dy" (Joseph Wagner). 
the 12th recital in the 

.tudent series. 

U~ns.d to Wed 
M. Mlller, 23, and Amy 

25, both ot Kalona, were 
IJrense by the 

yesterday. 
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Jelinek to Be • Concert T onighf 
.. 

50 Life Memberships 
Pu'rchased to Date 
In SUI Alumni Drive 

About fifty of the new life mem
berships in the University of Iowa 
alumnae association have been re- \ 
ceived during the ollening weeks of 
the drive to secure 10,000 such , 
memberships by 1947, the cen
tennial yeSr. 

Designed to aid the Sixth War 
Loan drive, the current campaign 
makes it possible for the associa
tion to accept a $25 series F gov
ernment bond, costin, $18.50, as 
payment in full for life member
ship. Under ordinary conditions a 
life membership is 25 dollars. 

Alumni are respondin, to the 
drive in many ways, according to 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary. One response is in Los 
Angeles, where two teams are 
competing to secure 200 members. 
The two teams of transplanted 
Iowans are headed by Herbert 
Harwood and Herman Garretson. 

"Parents of Iowa graduates are 
purchasing life memberships for 
their sons and daughters in the 
service, in many ca~es as Christ
mas presents," Professor Mahan 
reported. 

GUEST 8PEAKER AT the December meetlnr of the Learue of Women 
Voters yesterday noon was Anna Lord Strauss (right) of Wa Mnrton, 
D. C., naUoaal president of tbe leal'ue. She Is pictured above with 
Mrs. Eo L. DeGowin (lett), president of the local chapter, and Mrs. 
L. V. Holler • .&ate president of tbe Learue of Women Voters who bas 
been maklnl' a tour of Iowa learues durlnl' the past week. 

* * * w * * 4nna Lord Strauss, National Presid~nt 
Of League of Women Voters, Speaks Here 

I College of Dentistry 
Celebrates Discovery 
Of Anesthesia 

The college of dentistry celebra
ted the centenary of the cliJcovery 
of anesthesia lut ~t at a party 
held In the dental bulletin, at 7:30. 
F'aculty and students of Ute colle,e 
of dentistry, medical faeuKy men 
who teach in the dental colle,e and 
their guests were present. • 

Prof. Earle S. Smith spoke on the 
"Discovery of Anesthesia by Hor
ace Wells." A motion picture made 
at Connec icut leneral hOlpital was 
shown. Many 01 the scenes were 
taken in the rooms ,,{here Horace 
Wells carried on some of hill work. 
A paper, prepared by Pltllip Phair, 
D3 of Limestone, Me., was read by 
Justin Dunn, D3 of Waterloo. The 
Psi Omega double quintet sang 
several selections. 

otto Jelinek 
\ 

The finest family record to date 
is held by that of Dr. Charles W. 
Maplethorpe of Toledo. Dr. Maple
thorpe and his wife have taken out 
memberships, not only for them
selves, but also for their three 
children; Lt. CharlesMaplethorpe. 
Jr .• who is in the 'army stationed 
at Tampa, Fla. ; Mrs. Harold Jones 
of Niagara Falls. N. Y., and Mrs. 
Leroy Vanderwicken of GrundY 
Genter. 

Guest speaker at a meeting of 
the League of Women Voters yes
terday noon in Fellowship hall of 
tne Congregational church was 
Anna Lord Strauss, national pres
ident of the League of Women 
Voters, who addressed approxi
mately 80 league members. 

come in constantly from people 
throughout the country. Some let
ters go into great detail and tech
nical discussions, while others 
simpiy state an opinion . 

Following the cemmemoratlon, 
the freshman mixer was held. All 
freshman students were introduced 
and Dean A. W. Bryan of the coll
ege of dentistry addressed the 
group. Dean Darby, D3, and WlIl
lam Miller, D3 of Charles City, 
presented a comedy skit entitled 
"Putrescent Dentistry." Slnllng, 
games and refreshments completed 
the evening's entertainment. 

E. E. Dierks Family 
. To Entertain Choir 
At Dinner Thursday 

Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righter 
will .. be special guests at a · wild 
duck dinner to be given by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
230_ ~. Clinton street, Thursday at 
6 p. m. for . members of the Bap
tist church choir. Mrs. C. A. Kool 
and Mrs. Fred Hiscock will assist 
Mrs., Dierks as hostesses. 

• • • 
Recuperates at Home 

Elmer Schmidt, 319 N. Linn 
street, has returned to his home 
after , spending 12· days in Mercy 
hospital. 

• • • 
. Dhmer Guests 

. Mr: and Mrs. Virgil Blosser of 
Noble were cijnner guests Sunday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Yoder, 722 E. Market 
street. 

• • • 
Attends Executive Meeting 

The Rev. Mr. Elmer E. Dierks, 
230 N. Clinton street, will attend 
th executive commtttee meeting 
of the Iowa Inter-Church council 
which is being held in Des Moines 
today. 

• • • 
Leave for New Mexico 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fountain, 
River road S., will leave tomorrow 
evening for ArteSia, N. Mex., 
where they wil spend the winter 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mapes 
Jr. 

• • • 
Visits Daughter • 

Mrs. E. E. Adams, 27* E. Wash
ington street, will leave today for 
Clinton for an indefinite visit with 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Lieut. and Mrs. Milo Young. Lieu
tenant Young is expected b' ck 
from Panama. 

• • • 
Spends Holidays Here 

Dennis Dunn of Scribner, Ncb., 
has arrived to spend the holidays 
with his ~m-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Scholte, 
530 N. Van Buren street. 

JUST ARRIVED 

'BOYS' 
(AU Wool Plaid) 

MACKINAWS . 
JULES SIMON 

6.95 

Sizes 6 to 12 
Plaid Llned 

ALBERT RICHARDS 

811.,. 10 to 18 · 
Plaid Lined 

\ 

Mrs. Joseph·Smith 
To Address A. A. U. W. 
In Meeting Saturday 

Mrs. Joseph Smith of Des 
Moir\es will be the guest speaker 
at the December general meeting 
of the American Association ' of 
University Women Saturday 'at 
1:15 p. m. in the university club
rooms of the Iowa Union. She will 
spea~ on "The Iowa School Code." 

Mrs. Smith, a graduate of Drake 
university in Des Moines, has 
been prominent in A. A. U W. 
work in Des -Moines and ' for .the 
last two years has been the Iowa 
state A. A. U. W. legislative chair
man. Since her work in the Des 
Moines branch has been largely 
concerned with the educational 
and legislative study groups, she 
is well acquainted with this sllb
ject. In addition, Mrs,' Smith has 
been president of ·the Des Moines 
Council of Parent-Teachers asso
ciation and a member of the board 
for the Iowa council for better 
education and the Des Moines ex
ecutive forum. She will center her 
discussion on the recommenda tions 
of the code commission. 

Since the 51st session of the leg
islature will convene Jan. 8 and 
the revision of the code as it re
lates to eq,ucation in Iowa consti
tutes a major issue, Mrs. Smith's 
topiC is timely. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements inc Iud e s Margaret 
Pahlman, chairman; Emma Fel
sent hal, Mrs. F. B. Porch, Prof. 
Genevieve Stearns, Ruth Schley, 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz, Mrs. 
Gustav Bergmann, Mrs. Otto Jeli
nek and Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 

Reservations must be made by 
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock with 
Mrs. Jelinek (5277) or with Mrs. 
Mapes (3792). 

There are about 36,000 alumni of 
the University of Iowa, and up 
until the drive began, only about 
530 life members with 8,300 serv
ing in the armed forces. 

Mrs. Martha Keyser 
Dies at Home 

Mr$. Marhta Isabel KeYser, '76, 
died early yesterday morning at 
her home, 552 E. Burlington street, 
following all illness of severiil 
weeks. 

The daughter of George A: and 
Elizabeth McCune, she was born in 
Mercersberg, Pa. Aug. 26, 1868. In 
1901 she married William Keyser 
of Sterling, Ill. The couple lived in 
Sterling until 1914 when they 
moved to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Keyser was a member of 
the Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
376, the Lady Militants and the 
Congregational church. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Radis and 
CMlara McCune, both of Sterling, 
Ill., and two brothers, Albert .w. 
McCune of Sterling, Ill., and Mil
qara McCune, both of' Sterling, 

Funeral services and burial wlll 
be in Sterling tomorrow. 

The body is at the Oathout tu
neral home. 

Baptist Fellowship 
To Carol Saturday 

Members of the Baptist fellow
ship will meet at the Roger Wil
liams house at 8 p. m. Saturday to 
go Christmas caroling. 

.. . !CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

Why Do We Sina 
Christmas Carols! 

In early days it was customary for blahope to sing 
with their clergy in the eplacopa1 houses on th_ old 
feast of Nativity. Carols grew in popularity Vlith the 
rise of the mystery and morality plays. Sillg.~ di
verted the audience between acts and the audience 
often joilled in. 

PRESENTED IN THE TRUE 
SPIRIT OF CHRlSTMASTID£ 

. 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN8UIWfCE (!olP. 

Miss Straus's emphasized the 
importance 01 the role the average 
citizen will play in international 
affairs during the coming months. 

Dumbarton Oaks 
"Tha state department and our 

delegates to the Dumbarton Oaks 
co'nference .and the forthcoming 
united nations conference wUl go 
just as far as they think the peo
ple will go," Miss Strauss de
clared. She urged that each citi
zen should feel it hlS1>ersonal re
sPonsibility to let the state depart
meht . know how he feels about 
international-orlanlzaWm. 

,A special dlvi.sion ·is maintained 
within the state department for 
the sole purpose of ke-eping in 
touch with public opinion, and 
one of its Important sources of 
illformatiori 'is tne letters which 

. .. 
118-124 South Clinton St. 

Public Opinion 
The speaker reported that the 

state department frequently con
sults the national league tor its 
information on what direction 
public opinion is taking, since 
leagues in 600 communi ties over 
the country are actively working 
on free and universal discussion 
of international proposals. 

Miss Strauss also reported on a 
meeting which she attended at the 
state department, during which 
delegates to the Dumbarton Oaks 
conference answered fully and 
frankly questions put to them and 
received recommendations In re
turn . 

Responsibility of U. S. 
"This type of thing is a long 

way from secret diplomacy," said 
the league president. "The part 
our country plays in the forth
coming conferences is especially 
important since all other countries 

Dr. B. L. Galnaforth of the coll
ege of dentistry was in charge of 
arrangements. Dr. J . D. Wells of 
the college of dentistry was chair
man of the reLreshments commit
tee. 

are watching us closely to see 
which way they should jump. 
They will not be cau,ht out on a 
limb again as they were with the 
league of nations. Thus we are not 
only carrying our own retponsiQIl
lties, but to a certain extent those 
of the whole world." 

The Monday session, the regu
lar December general meeting of 
the Iowa City league, was in 
charge of Mrs. Paul Risley, chair
man of the local department of 
lorelgn polley. Also present was 
Mrs. L. V. Roller of Ames, presi
dent of the Iowa state league. Mrs. 
Holler has been making a tour 01 
Iowa leagues durin, the p a • t 
week. 

Phope 9607 
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Paltor AHends Meeting 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas

tor of the Baptilit church in Iowa 
City, is in Des Moines today a l
tendinC the Iowa Inter-Churc.h 
council meeting at the Central 
Christian church. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks is chainnan 
01 the advisory board of the s tate 
youth council. 
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Wier, Spencer 
Bag 18 .Poi.nls 

Swenson Pacel State 
In Scoring Comeback 
DUring Second Half 

By Bob Krause 
Dally Iowan SPDl"f8 Writer 

Displaying a brand of basket
ball which oiten left muetl to be 
desired, but which at times spark
led with Individual brillianc:e, 
Iowa's Hawkeyes rolled to their 
second consecutive triumph of the 
year last night at the expensct 
of a scrappy South Dakota State 
quintet. The score was 87 to 37. 
The Hawks held a half time edge 
of 41 to 8. 

Advantaa'e 
Last evening's contest migbt 

have been a good deal closer had 
it not been for three sizable ad
vantages held by the Old Gol\!. 
These were an edge in heilht 
which enabled Coach Pops Har
rison's men to control both back
boards at opportune moments, a 
group of "substitutes" which in
stilled the necessary spirit .into the' 
game and a fine exhibition of 
shooting by Murray "Rabbit" Wier 
Jack Spencer and Dick Ives. I 

But South Dakota brought a\ong 
a six foot three and a half inch 
center who matched the Iowa 
trio all the way. His name was 
Johnny Swenson and he gathered 
18 pOints to He Wier and Spencer 
at that total. Ives droI'ped in 15' 1 

Surls ot Play 

a Another Letter to Sergeant Smith-

Williamsbutg Tonight RC!1 hE/a/ph Fiela f 9 

St. Marians Journey 
To Dubuque for Tilt 
Against St. Loras 

By WIDTNEY MARTIN air games, eh, Joe? All right, it 
NEW YORK (Ap)- isn't funny. Anyway, I thing Ran-
Sel'gt. Joe Smith, dolph Field will }Vin that one if li 
Somewhel'e, can harness Old Dobbin, meaning 
U. S. Army, Glenn Dobbs, the supel'bomber 
Dear Joe: Well, Joe, I hope this star. 

finds you warm and happy and The major league baseball men 
With two defeats and only one dry" although maybe that combinu- mel here yestel'dny, but I doubt 

. victory, over Cosgrove's, to their tiofl is too much to ask as Y0\.\ if they do anything aboul filling 
credit this season, the Shamrocks ne er were happy when you were Commissioner Lan dis' chair. 
of St. Patrick's wlll be baUling it dry and never dry when yotl were They'll probably talk it over and 

, out with Williamsburg tonight at warm. You always needed a. coup~e let It li e lor awhile. You probably 
8 o'clock on St. Patrick's floor in of snorts to be ,r ight comfortab1e. know everybody has been men
an attemnt to even up their sea- I'm just lddding, Joe, like the lioned for the job but you and me. 
son's recm·d. A preliminary game time we were scuffling and you I guess maybe that's because they 
between the second. teams of the bll\cked my right eye. You were don't know you and they know 
two schools will begin at 1. aiming for the left one. I really me. 

End Old Agreement; 
Three Men to R",I. 
Until New Plans Mad. 

By JACK JlAND 
N~W YORK (AP) - ¥ajor 

league baseball will be temporAr
ily ruled by a thr e-man commit
tee composed of President Ford 
Frick of the Nationlllieague, Pres
ident Will Harridge of the Amer
ican league and Leslie M. O'Con
nor, secretary to the late K. M. 
Landis. 

Tbe Shamrocks, who did not hope YOI,l are comfortable, al- Blr Ten Boss 
show up to well in their 24-17 though I know that comfort to you . An 0 the r commiSsioner has Termlnatlon 
loss Friday ~ight to We,st Branch, right !\OW probably means a passed on. You remember John That was decided yesterday at a 
were put through a stiff workout chance to doze on a rock pile for Griffith, boss of the Big Ten. Well, joint meetins of the steering cOm-
last night by their coach, Cliff 10 minutes. he died just after he'd been elected mittees of the two majors wlw . 
Kritta. Army-Na.vy to anotbe); live-year term. Base- also announced Immediate termin-

Kritta said last night that one I'll try to sketch a little of ball also lost another famed llgur~ ntion of the major league agree
forward posintion was undecided what's going on in sports lately, I recently when Roger Bresnahan ment which set up the oUke ot 
with either Belger or Sullivan suppose you know all about tbe died. He was rated one of the fin- commissioner and provided 10r a 
slated to take over. Merle Hoye Army-Navy football game by now. est catchers the game ever saw. He two-league committee to draw up 
will hold down the other forward I had it doped wrong. I said Army was Christy Mathewson's receiver, a new agreement on which at 
spot. "Doc" Connell will start at would win 27-7 and it only won and oUen said you could c\ltch least a PI' liminary report must 
the p·I·VOt """t and "Red" Gatens' , bed f . t tb F b "w 23-7. I guess I "dded on the carry- Matty in a rocking chliir, although era y or reVIew a e e ru-
and Gene Herdliska will be in at t ' b bJ th l' t ing chflrge when I figured mine, I don't think it was ever tried. ary mee mgs, pro aye Irs 
guards. 0 0 0 although Navy should have paid Well, Joe, this really is ))retty Tuesday in the month. 

Determined to get back on the the carrying charge. The Middies sketchy, but time Is short. I see In any event a new commis· 
victory ttail after being . ~aylaid rode around on Doc Blanchard's they are going to make more than sioner evcntualiy will be named. 
by St. Josepb's of Rock Island back all afternoon. two mUlion golf balls for service Resolution 
Friday, St. Mary's Ramblers will Anyway, I gave you the wrong lYlen, and none for civilians. I In an official release from both 
travel tp Dubuque ,t!> meet a strong line ,on .the game, I gave yo.u guess they figure you fellows can Circuits, Frick read thE! resolution, 
St. Loras team tonight at 8 o'clock. , N.av~ s lme as the best, and It tout the Germans and Japs with wl'Uch said in part: "All the pow
, Coach Francis Sueppel sent his dIdn t turn ~ut that way. Between mashie shots. I've plaYed public el's and duties of the commissioner 
team through a li~ht vrorkQut that Army hne and Blanchard and , :~~~e~~~ ~~a~a: b~~~~fi:~~,e~! and the advisory as provided in 
last night with special emphasis Glenn ~avls all Navy could do the major league agreement of 
on passing in preperation filr the was walt for next year. that. They might as well try that, Jan. 12, 1921, are hereby con-
Dubuque game. St. Loras is ex- ,BoJ:l~ Bowl Game anyway. From what I hear of the !erred and henceforth shall be ex-
pected to give the Marians some We re havmg a Bond bowl game cigarette siluation I guess they've ercised by a major league advisOry 
tough competition as they are pro- here at the Polo Grounds Dec, given up the idea of smoking them council to consist of the president 
bably one of the strongest team::; 16 between Randolph Field and oui. of the National league, the presl
the Ramblers will meet this season. the Second Airforce and it should I Write when you find time. Joe, dent of the American league ahd 

In the lineup for St. Mary's be quite. a contest. I s~pp~e bot.h and meanwhile, ~eep punching. Leslie M. O'Connor. In case o{ a 
tonigbt will be Tom Stahle and teams wtl fly here. Pohshmg theIr Your pal,....Whltney. . division of opinion within the 

DeSpiJe momentary tlpurts of 
play which marked them as a po
tentially fine team the Hawkeyes 
showed a distressing amount of 
inept basketball. Again the earli
ness 0 Uhe campaign may be the 
answer. NevertheJess, Iowa fre
quently set up plays badly, passed 
poot'ly and otten exhibited a sort 
of "stumble ball." 

. John O'Brien at the forward PQ- I council a decision of the majoriiy 
THE SUCCESS or fail .. re of the season's Iowa basketball Hawkeyes may well rest with the court ability sitions Bill Hettrick at center and C I Oil BIG . . . . 
of the two men jilctured above. They are, reading in the usual manner, Clay and Herb Wilkinson, Jack Shrader and Bart Toohe), in N~Yy' 1o Meel ance I OW ame shall ~e cont.rollmg, except th~t .. n 
brothers and tmnsterll from the University of Utah. Herb, the younger, scored the basket which made the guard spots. • cas~ Jnvolvmg a player c aun It was the all-around play of 

Wier Which kept the goal-hungry 
fans in an uproar. Little Murray 
was all over the court, a contin
ual bee in the bOnnet of the op
position. He always seemed to be 
at the spot at the right time, both 
on defense and the attack. 

Utah la.s~ sealon'S na"onal champions. Both played important parts as the Hawkeyes stopped South T d T' 'n tak When Army Refuses against the ~lub or league, the two ernes an lerney WI e league preSidents shaU have no 
Dakota State last night, 87-37. over the forward posts for St . i b' h hUb d 'ded 

Loras. Ellis will start at center and "yclones Here Fil"ers Pe'rml"ssl"on ~; ~heU;h~~~ ~!:berOOf ~e ec~un_ 

Dick Ivett 
rves gave a performance Which 

proved that he is rapidly rounding 
into form as ol'le of the nation's 
best. As in days of yore Spencer 
and he teamed up in the famous 
long-passing, quick break attack. 
Of the starring trio it was probably 
Spencer who shilWh the brightest. 
The gangling guard set up what 
few good-looking plays there ·were 
and he tossed in nine spectacular 
one-handed shots with complete 
nonchalance. 

Dick Walterhouse ~ets SUI Wrestling 
Record Under Stress BIB · 

Centre's Red Weaver ou S egln 

High School Star 
Leads Sailor Rally 

Luke Majorki Breaks 
tie as Bluejackets 
Beat Lincoln, 62·57 

Holds Conversion Title 'hilS Afternoon 
When No Opposition 

As against Western Illinois the 
hustle of Harrison's reserv~ was 
a cl'owd pleaser. After the de,\lar
ture of the starters, whlch took 
place midway in both halves, the 
game speeded up considerably as 
such stalwarts as Bob Wiscnmeler, 
Bob Tedesky, Dick Culberson, 
Bob Sc\)..ulz, Stan Straatsma and 
Jack Wi~mier came on the scene. 
All of them also helped to team 
up in a defense wbich State .some
times found diUicult to lalhllm. 

SweDlOn Leads Attack 

NEW YORK (AP) - A little 
c1ari1ication is needed concerning 
the impressioll that Dick Walter
house of the Army set a new in
tercollegiate record for registering 
points alter touchdowns in mak
ing good on 47 of 59 attempts this 
year. 

It is a record as far as the so
called modern , method of con
version is concerned, but tar from 
a record when com.pared with 
some of the marks turned in be
fore the attempts had to be made 
under scrimmage conditions. 

Old System 
The recol'd under the old 

system in which the ball was 
brought out to tbe 15-yard line 
and the kicker had ample time to 
get away the boot undoubtedly is 
held by Red Weaver, the old 
Centre colI e g e star. Weaver 
kicked 49 straight in 1919 and fol
lowed it up with 50 straight in 
1920, making a total of 99 without 
a miss. 

Robert T. Caldwell of Ashland, 
Ky., has this to say concerning 
Weaver's exploits: 

South Dakota, after it ,ot over 
an attack of "crowditis", showed 
up very well. Led by Swenson, 
with the aid of Bob Bartling and 
Jerry Kohl, the team often had 
control of the ball and set up plays 
from thepivot very well. state 
showed plenty of tenacity but ·an 
inability to score consistently, evl!n 
on simple tries, stopped the affair 
from being closer. "In the opening game with ])e
Iowa FG FT l>F TP Pauw in 1919 Red missed hiB first 
_______ ~ __ ~__ attempt, following which he had a 
Ives, f ...................... 7 1 2 15 run of 49 straight for thE! re-
Wier, f ......... ........... 9 0 2 18 mainder o[ the season. In defeat-
Postels, f ................ 1 5 Z 7 ing Indiana university that year, 
C. Wilkinson, c ...... 4 0 1 8 12-3, no attempt was made to con-
Spencer, g .............. 9 0 1 18 vert, as the first touchdown was 
H. Wilkinson, g .... 3 0 1 6 made with approximately one 
Marshall, c ............ 0 0 0 0 minute left to play . and Bo Mc-
Culberson, c .......... 1 0 1 2 Millan waived the conversion In 
Wischmeier, g ........ 3 0 2 6 order to try for a second touch-
Schulz, g ................ 2 0 0 4 down, which he made just before 
Wishmier, f ............ 0 0 0 0 time was called .. . 
Straatsma, f .......... 1 1 0 3 Another Record 
Tedesky, f .............. 0 0 1 0 "It may be Interesting also to 

note that this same Centre college 
Totals .: ... _ ............... 4. 7 13 87 team included a player who holds 

A university wrestling tourna
ment will eb held this week start
ing at 4:15 this afternoon and con
tinuing through Saturday. The 
second found matches ~ill be 
Thursday afternoon at 4:l5, and 
the finals are to be contested Sat
urday at 2 p. m. 

Matches in the first round of 
the 145-pound class will be be
tween K. Gurretson and iBll Wil
ken, Don CalVert and Lynn F1'ink 
and Max Moore and Clinton Mor
phew. Norman Hamiel has drawn 
a bye. 

Openers in the ISS-pound divi
sion will find John Oostendorp vs. 
tddie Chui and Virgil Counsell vs. 
Robert Reimer. 

The 165-pound class will have 
Jjm Woltz opposing Ray Christcn
sen and Thomas Doran facing 
John von Berg. 

All other classes will wrestle 
Thursday afternoon at 4:15 in the 
wrestling room. 

Hoppe Cuts Lead 
NEW YORK (AP)-Wi llie 

Hoppe, defending c ham p ion, 
climbed to within half a game of 
the pace-setting Welker Cochran, 
San Francisco, by beating Joe 
Chamaco, Mexico City, 50 to 37 
in 36 innings, in the national 
three-cushion billiary tourney last 

CHICAGO (AP)~Luke Major
ki, fresh from South Side high 
school in Ft. WaYne, Ind., tossed 
in three baskets in a row when 
the score was tied at ~5-all in the 
closing minutes to spark Great 
Lakes' Bluejackets to a 62-57 vic
tory over the Lincoln, Neb., army 
air field here last night. 

The loss was the first In si)! 
starts for the star-studded air
force team. 

Great Lakes held a 36-29 ad
vantage at the half, but saw that 
dissiPflted when Goosie Tatum, 
~ormer Harlem Globe Trotters 
center, and Jake Ahearn, formerly 
of the Dett'oit Eagles, spurted t\l 
take a 55-53 lead. The sailors tied 
the count, to set the stage for 
young Majorki's game-winning 
sally. 

The Great Lakes team, hitting 
its stride after dropping two 
straight games to the University 
of Illinois, couldn't shake oU the 
Li~coln club, and It was only .. 
last-minute spurt that gave them 
their seven point margin at half
time. 
• Ahearn scored 17 points to ta\te 
scoring honors of the evening, and 
Tatum had 15. Joe McGuire, with 
14, paced the Bluejackets. 

night. . CHICAGO (AP)-Chicago uni-
In afternoon matches Andrew versity, back in sports again this 

Ponzi, Philadelphia, was beaten year, won its fourth basketbalt 
twice to finish last in the stand- game in eight starts here last 
ings with nine straight defeats. He night, bel\ting Wheaton college 
lost to Miguel Marquez, Mexico 48-44. Forward Howa~d Brokken 
City, and Arthur Rubin, Brooklyn, scored 18 points to pace the vic
while John Fitzparlick, Los Ange- tors, who led 24-20 at the half. 
les, beat Ralph Greenleaf, Detroit, Ce~ter Jim Hill led Wheaton with 
~0-46 In 41 innings. 11 pOints. 

! 

South Dakota St. Fa FT PF TP another collegiate kicking record. WINDMILL WINS 

Airliners Rally to Beat 
OK Tire Shop Quintet 

Bartling, f .............. 3 2 0 8 
Engstrom, ;f ............ 1 0 3 2 
Kurle, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Bell, f. ..................... 2 1 0 5 

In the Centre-U n I v e r sl t y of NEW YORK (AP) - Windmill, 
Louisville game in 1922 The Asso- a three-year-old tilly, easily won 
ciated Press report of that lame tbe six furlong Cati[ornia purse at 
contains the following :reference Gulestream (Fla.) park yester~ 
to Herbert Coviniton's .ttli1\( a day. 

Swenson, c ............ II 0 • 18 
Griffin, II: ................ 0 0 3 0 
De Boer, g .............. 0 1 0 1 

world record for fIeld loal kick- An odds-on favorite she fin-
ing. The following is ttuoted ished two lengths abead of Miss The Airliners, who trailed 18 to 
from tQe pres~ dispatch: Jo Jo with Air Pqwer third. She 16 at the halftime, made up the 

"'Herb Covington, who has ran the distance in 1:13 1/5 and deficit and then some to beat O~ Kobl, g ..... ........ ....... 1 1 0 8 
shattered records lalon! this sea- paid $2.70. Tire shop 'last r\isht 40-29 In the 

, • I 1 thr h hi d Ini second game of the Iowa City in-
To&&ls ...................... 1 0 37 son OUI s , ,graun la na I tramural basketball league. 

Half time score: Iowa 41; South ability, establlshed a world record old for military service In this • 
Dakota State 8. today lor field aoals by dropkicks war and for that reason now is Uno, with 12 poInts ,and Daven-

Free throws missed: I6wa- in a single game. Six times be serving in the Sel\bee in the pott with 10 ltd the Airliners to 
St$atsma, It. Wilkil1JOo, Schulz booted the oval over the crossbar, South PaCific. victory while Reeves and D. Bow-
2, ""neer 3,' South Dakota State three of them from, the 30-"ani Th ld man each scored 9 points 1'01' the ,,~ d f ", # e record of the 0 Centre OK Tire team. , 
-Bartling 3, Bell, tnistr:om 4, mark a~ olie . rom. ~.e ·U-yard .tar, howe er, does not detract The lintg ame of the evenilli, 
Swenson, GriffIn 2, De Boer. line. The others were tl'OQl be- from tile brilliance of Walter-

, tween the so ,ancl40-hl'\i marka. hOUle's n-r#ormance which, Is scheduled between the Williams 
"'__ "" ~ Denis and the Iowa Supply com-

Supr Bowl Sen-uut. The record p~10~\y Wa' held b1 , ~'ulvalent to kicking 47 of 511 pany was not played and the .f-
NEW ORLEANs (A:P)~ra&L.- B. W. ,Taffoi-d, Kerv,atd, and : W. field ' ioals. :rhe pressure always teet ~n the standings will be de

dent A. B. ~~ho1u ot tht New H. Ecke.r.all, .ChlC"O" •. ~=, wu on, whereai at · the tio\.e clded Wednesday 
Orleans mid-whiter . spo~. .0- wltll five. ~ [Ii ' ,IlDJIe, ' :. W,a.~ Will klclJng tbe only ' . 
clati1)1'l said yeste~ that an In- Rob.~ ot PUtc1'1l. ,1iIa~",,~ ~e wa. from the wild Yells 
dicatlons point to a sell-oUt" of loals in a pme With BOH POIY.iIl and wavlllJ atma of the opposition Add srated omoll, pepper, a lit
ticket. for the 11th lnnual Sl,Iaar 1900, but · they were aU from nabina out from the goal line tie grated cucumber or !lra~ 
bowl tootball lame by. Christmas. placement.'" , with no chance of blocking the salt to tomato juice to !live IddJd 
The stadium seats 72,000. Weaver, Caldwell IIYI, WI' , too boot. flavor. 

Fleckenstein and Nemmers will ~ c'l 
pair 'Oft In the guard positions. 1 • S . I d . 

Serious and Funny-

Grid 
Oddities 

* * * NEW YORK (AP) -"Gridiron 
Grins-or the Football Follies of 
'44." 

That's the title of the year's col
leeiate pigskin "oddio/ opera" in 
which the lads lugging the leather 
lemon enacted some entranCing 
antics. 

Bit of Drama. 
Some serious sidelights popped 

up, too, addiQ,g a bit of drama. 
In fact, one of the to)) oddities 

wasn't at all humorous-but it did 
have a humerus angle. (Webster: 
humerus-the arm bone between 
tbe elbow and shOUlder.) 

That oddity came about in the 
Army-Notre Dame gF\me when Dr. 
Dave Reese of Dayton, Ohio., and 
Denison university, one of the 
country's top-flight officials, was 
caught between a couple of Irish 
tacklers and Army's All-America 
Doc Blanchard. Head-linesman 
Reese came up with a broken ar 
and was forced from the game. 

The 59-0 score was an oddity, 
too-the worst loss the Irish ever 
experienced. 

Lowdown 
I The lowdown on a few high 

spots: 
All-America Bob FenImore of 

Oklahoma A. & M, racied 45 yards 
aeainst Texas Tech, came up to a 
\\(hite line, and dived over-but 
It was the lO-yard line, ll.Qt the 
goal line. (A. & M. won anyway.) 

George Loh, Yale's quartefbac;k, 
missed a game because pf an at
tack of mumps, bllt joe Ander
son pll\yed center for Utah State 
with an artificial leg 

Lonr Fut 
Paul Walker of Yllle punted IntQ 

the wind against North CarOlina, 
and the ball wound up four yards 
back of the spot where he had 
booted it. 

Arkansas tackle Carroll Jones 
and end Dan Mahews didn't get 
up in time to catch the train for 
the Texas Aigies game, :>0 they 
hitch-hiked to ' CQIJege. ,Statlon
Sans equipment-and watched the 
game from the sidelines. 

LlnellnaD 0Ihld6 
Headlinesmnn Mike Oberhel

man was cauiht with his knickers 
down when the last play of the 
Kansas ~ansas State illme was ' 
callep ballk. 
• The official, thinking the game 

was over, raced for the showers 
anil was bathing when informed 
16 seconds remained to pla~. He, 
came back, his hair drippln&, and 
his knickers danglini about hi's 
ahkles. 

If an enamel Plln bo.Us dry, do 
not plwp H from tna hot ranlj! 
Into eold water. Let it cool first, 
tIIen Boak before washin,. 

Shotoing of their fourth straight 
victory of the season, the Seahawk 
five will mcet the Iowa State Cy
clones here tomorroy night on the 
field house court. 

Co-champions of the Big Six 
conference, which honor they 
shared with Oklahoma last S4i!ason, 
this year's quintet appears to be a 
strong team, although they have 
only played one game thus far. 

Comparative Scores 
In view of comparative scores, 

the Seahawks would seem to have 
a slight edge over the Iowa State 
men, since Minnesota was van,
quished by a score of 38-32 by the 
PreFlighters and 42-41 by the Cy
clones. 

Last year's Sea hawk squad op
ened the season against the Cy
clones only to come out on the 
short end of a 31-29 score, while 
lat~r in the ~eason the Seahawks 
atoned for the defeat by gairtlng 
a 33-27 deCision over the Cyclones, 
thereby climaxing a I5-game win
ning streak. 

1944 Record 
Coach of the Iowa State cagers 

for 17 years, Coach ~uis Menze 
last year guided his team to nine 
conference victories against one 
defeat, while his quintet averaged 
45.5 points per game. Strong on 
defense also, last year's Iowa State 
team held its opponents to an av
erage of 30.6 points per game. 

Leading scorer for lhe Seahawks 
against Minnesota Saturday was 
T. S. Ary who duUlped -in a total 
of 16 poillts to place h1m even with 
center Joe Holland in scoring. Be
cause Holland garnered only six 
points against the Gophers, he and 
Aty stand tied with 38 points each . 

Beef stew will have a new and 
delectable flavor if cooked with 
a dash of pickling spices. 

Cold I'reparatJon,'Q, dl,.cted 

FLY 
Now YOU CaD Leam 

Ground and Fllchl 01...., ~ .. 
stlrU,,-. Call &oday. Daal In· 
sLruc"on given. Tralnl,,- ,tu. 

tor Bent. 

Mak. a Trip In a Hurrr 
We are now eQwpped to bIDdle 
chatter trl~ by plaue, all1 

Ume, aDY place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
, nI 1061 

Iowa City MunicIPal Airport 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Army yesterday lurned thumbs 
down on the proposal for an "Oil 
Bowl" service football game on 
New Year's Day at HOllston, Tex. 

The war departm~t had been 
requested to permit the Randolph 
Field team to play another service 
team in a posl season gamc at the 
Texas city. 

The department's announcement 
did not specifically mention this 
request but it made it clear the 
game would not be permitted. 

1I0USTON, TEX., (AP) 
There'll be nO Oil Bowl football 
game this coming New year's Day. 

Holly Brock, chairman of the 
Oil Bowl committee, disclosed yes
terday the game had been cancel
led as the .result of a war depart
ment l'uling that an airforce team 
would not be permited to par
tiCipate. 

Undefeated Randolph F'ield had 
been counted on as the host team. 

" uch ma] or eague a V1SOry 
council shall continue to exercise 
the powers and duties of the office 
of commissioner until a new major 
league agreement shall be entered 
into between each of the major 
leagues und eat'h constituent club 
01 nch major league, which 
shull provide for a commissioner 
of baseball." 

Memorial Awards 
The two major leagues also too~ 

joint action to establish what will 
be known as the Landis memorial 
awards. They will go to the most 
valuable player selections in \be 
two leageus, made by the com· 
mittee of the Baseball Writers' As
sociation of America. The wri,tel1 
will be asked to name a ~mmit· 
tee to select a suitubie and proper 
award for each league-the award 
to be slandarrl from year to year. 

Selection of Fenway park, ~ 
ton, as the site lor the annual AlI
Star iam to be played July iO 
was announced. The classic )VIS 

played in Pittsburgh this )'e8I'. 

With tbe Bo ton park not equipped 
for lights, It will be the fitst day 
gam since 1941 in Deb'oit. 

FrIck Reelected 

Without speci!ying either the 
Oil Bowl gjlme or Randolph Field, 
the war department announcement 
said increasing urgency of thll war 
eUott neceSSitated closins the sea
son for airforce football teams 
with the bond bowL game Saturday Frick wa re lected president at 
at New York. the National league tor a f~ur-

Brock said that at this late date \oear term lind Sam Breadon, v;Ct
no outstanding team could be ob- president, tor one year. 
tained to substitute for Randolph 
Pield and "rather than depart 
from the high standard set by the 
Oil Bowl's inaugural game" the 
committee decided to cahcel tho 
game lor 1945 . 

More than 40,000 in tickets had 
been sold and Brock said the 
work of returning checks and mon
ey orders would start immediately. 

(ZJ ttj i iJNOWI 
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a troop committee chairman, and 
The Rev. Elmer Dierks, Howard 
BiendlUTa and Hllrold Breese, 
scoutmasters. 

"SUI 11101 I OBS-WBBK (' 110) 
~\IO-W1fO (mn) MlIS-WON ('!to) connection wtih the CbristmEUI 
ClIII-WMT (ilt4l) B lue-KXEL (15.') seal drive, over station WSUI th is 

Bob Risley Awarded 
Eagle Scout Rank New tenderfoot scouts are How

ard Anderson, Bob Ballantyne, 
Billy Hedges, Jack Nunn, Jim 
Paulsen and Don Strub. 

--- afternoon at 2:15. 
47 Boys Get Badges 
For Paper Collection 
Of 1,000 Pounds Each 

Staff Sergt. Chal"les E. Cox of 
the. United states marine corp$ 
will be interviewed today at 12:45 
on the WSUI program, "From Our 
Bbys in Service." The interview 
will be conducted by Fot Patter
son of (he WSul staff. 

Sergeant Cox is In Iowa City on 
a 30-day furlough visiting his sis
ter, Lorraine Cox, 200 First street. 
Jle has been in the South Pacific 
theater for 20 months. Alter his 
(u(lougb he will report to Santa 
Ana, Calif. 

Ohrl$tm1l.s Seals 
Three speakers from Pal'nell 

high school, Parnell, Iowa, will 
participate . in the eleventh annual 
radio speaking program of the 
Iowa- Tuberculosis association in 

Game Photographer 
fu Give Illustrated 
lalk Thursday Night 

Dr. Vernon D. E. Smith of Saint 
Pnul, Minn ., noted big game hunt
er and wildlife photographer, wlll 
pres~nt nn ill ustra ted talk on "Big 
Gnme Hunting in Canada and 
Alaska" Thursday at 8 p. m. in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Among the film sequences to be 
shown afe big game hunting scenes 
in Alaska, British COlumbia and 
A1bel'la , Canada; quail hunting in 
the souther'n part of Iowa with ,six 
of the finest dogs in the counfry; 
duck hunting in Minnesota and the 
Mississippi delta region, and skiing 
at Alta, Utab. 
,All of the movies were filmed in 

natural color using a four or six 
power telephotal lense and with 

. action scenes in slow motion. His 
CRmera mounted on a gun stock 
permits exceptionally fine action 
shots. By this method it is pos
sible to see the color of a duck's 
eye while it is flying at 50 miles an 
bour. Dr. Smith was one of the 
first camera men to use this 
method, which proved so success
ful that it is now being used by 
many outstanding wildlife photo
graphers. 

Dr. Smith first became interest
ed in outdoor photography while 
taking TJOSt-graduate work at the 
University of Minnesota. It was 
during his work in surgery with 
photography that he started taking 
piclures of his hobby-the outdoors 
Sil1l!e then his nature and wildlife 
movies have highlighted university 
convocation programs and have 
been shown in variQus parts oL the 
country to raise money (or the Iz
lac Walton League, Ducks Unlim
Ited and the Red Cross. 

The program Thursday is spon
sor~d by the Iowa Mountaineers 
Ind is open to the public. There 
wj~ be an admission fee to non
members. 

Cify High fo Present 
'[{(fle Women' Scenes 

Dramatized scenes trom "Little 
Women" by Louisa May Alcott 
win be presented by members of 
PaInt and Patches, City high 
school dramatic club in the high 
sc h 001 auditorium tomorrow. 
There will be two performances, 
on~ at 8:15 a. m., the time of the 
weekly a sembly, and a second one 
at4:~5 p. m. 

There will be no charge for ei
ther performance. Parents, iriends 
an~ members of other high, 
jUnior high and grade Schools are 
invited to attend the afternoon 
Pe~formance. 

The scenes, all of which take 
pI~ce in the living room of the 
March home, will be presented by 
th~ following cast: 

Meg, Betb Wilson; Amy, Nancy 
Jones; Beth, Joyce Johnson; Jo, 
Marilyn Sidwell; Mrs. March, 
Betty Crow; Hannah, Janet Zei
mer; Aunt March, Dorothy Hub
ba~d; Mr. Laurell(e, Tom {Dlln
nington; Laurie, Don Kreg; John 
Brooke, Chan Coulter; Mr. MarCh. 
Duane Smith, and Frederick Boer, 
Frank Snider. 

The play is under the general 
direction of Lola Hugbes with 
Margaret Subut assisting. Stage 
consrtuctlon is under the d irectioh 
of Chest r MiIleJ' ond his a!ll!lst
anls, Evan Tallman, Horold Hort
vlgsen, Kenneth, Reeds, Jack Nel
son and Bob PatseL Kenneth 
Iterds wUl handle lighting with 
li rry Barnes a. sisllng. Property 
Chiirman is Barbara Baldridge lis
listed by Audr r Ellis nnd Bonnie 
Wanamaker. Joy Ashton is In 
Charge of costumes. 

Roddy Farrel acts as narrator 
With muslcai int rludes provided 
by Helen Gower, violinist, ond 
Ruth Husa at th plano. Additional 
music wlil be provided by the high 
School orchestra under the direc
tion of William Gower. 

. fdor A,ked to Take 
Commission of Diocese 

The Rev. Frcd W. Putnam, rec
to 01 Trinity Eplscopa] church, 
ha~ been nsked to take the For
Ward and Service commission of 
the Episcopal diocese of I ow~ 
wqlch Is to carry out the ofClrwar<l 
~np service progrllm ot the pre'
.1~lni bIshop of the Episcopal 
chu rCh. He is attendi ng 8 meetinl 
at SI. Puul' church in Dcs Moines 
toda,. 

Patty Masterson will speak on 
"We, the People, Fight Tubercu
losis." Shirley Yoder, a sopho
more, will have as her topic, "The 
Moqern Sanatorium Treats the 
Body and the Mind." The last 
speaker will be Margaret Ellen 
Curry, who will speak on "The 
Chrjstmas Seals' Part In the Tu
berculosis Fight." 

Unlvel'llity Concert 
The University Symphony or

chestra, under the direction ot 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music deparlmenil, wilL 
present the third concert of the 
season tonight at 8 o'clock which 
will be broatlcast from Iowa Un-
ion over station WSUI. . 

. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MusIcal Miniatures 
8:30 News, TILe Dally Iowan 
8:45,l'rogram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service UnHmited 
9:15 America's Music 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats . 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:]5 Yesterday's Musical Fa
. vorites 
10:30 The BooksheU 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 'News, The Dally lowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2: 1 0 Treasury Brief 
2:] 5 Christmas Saels 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, -The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 French Travelers in 

America 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Towan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Treasury Salute 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Concert, University Sym

phony Orchestra 

NETWORK IDGBLIGB TS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6130 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sports Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Today's Hit 'runes (KXEL) 
6:45 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy F'dler (WHO) 
Preferred Meloilies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 
Jo"nny Presents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) , 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
'l'he/lter of RomJlnce (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (RKEL) 

8:0' 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO ) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

8:10 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Sixth War Loan (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Sixth War Loan (WMT) 
Spot1ight Bands (KXEL) 

8:115 
Coronet Stoty Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Bob Hope (WHO) . 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Raymond Gram SWing, Com-

mentator (KXEL) 
9:15 

Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT ) 
Lazy J im Day (KXEL) 

9:38 
Home Town Philolopher (WMT) 
HiJdegarde'~ Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (ftXEL) 

9:t5 
Confiden tially Yours (WMT) 

M 0 r ethan 40 parents and 
friends of Iowa City Boy Scouts 
braved a neal'-blizazrd Sunday 
IlIternoon to attend the Scout 
court of ' honor in the council 
chamber o( City hall. During the 
lCand le~lighting ceremony, Bob 
Rasley, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Rasley, 406 Magowan avenue, re
ceived the rank o( Eagle Scout, 
highest achievement in scoutin~. 
Mrs. Rasley pinned the emblem 
of her son's rank on him. 

OWen B. Thiel, Scout 'execu
tive, presided over the program. 
He ' instructed each g r 0 u p of 
~cobts in tbeir new responsibili
ties and led them in their dedi
ca~on to t¥ Scout oath. As they 
came forward to receive awards, 
each group of Scouts lit the can
dIe representing his new rank 
with a taper s y mol i z I n g the 
spiri t of scouting. 

A new Boy Scout award bas 
been created which was presented 
to 47 boys Sunday. It is a pin 
given in connection with scrap 
paper salvage. To be eligible for 
the badge a Scout must have col
lected 1,000 pounds of paper or 
worked on the scrap drives. 

Mayor Teeters Assists 
Assisting Thiel in the presenta

tion of awards were Mayor Wil
ber Teeters, chairman of the 
S co u t advancement committee; 
George Crum, member of the 

. Scout commission; E. R. Williams, 

Scouts promoted to second class 
rank were Lester Dyke, W 0 Y n e 
Higley, Lloyd Rogier and Chaun
cey Schmidt. 

Those ochieving first aIass rank
ing were C. A. Rundell and Carl 
Strub Jr. 

Scouts promoted to star rank 
were Dick Buxton, Tom Cady, 
Junior Ewalt, Robert Ojemann, 
Rox Shoin and Arnold Swails. 

Receiving the lite rank 'We r e 
Don FryauC and Dick Williams. 

Awarded Merit Badl"es 
Those who were awarded merit 

badges and the badges they re
ceived were: Dick Buxton, 'Path
finding, sa f e t y and personal 
bealth; Tom Clldy, life saving; 
James Cilek, handcraft, personal 
health and poultry keeping; BQb 
Crum, camping and wood .;arving. 

Don Fryauf, bugling, iirst aid, 
public health, lite saving, person
aJ health, animal industry, phy
sical development, scholarship, 
reptile study and rabbit kceping; 
Don Guthrie, Ciremanship, pion
eering, public health, safety, cook
ing, personal health and camping; 
Jim McDaniel, ba'sketry; Bob 
Newburn, safety; Albert Newton, 
wood carving; Bob Rasley, paint
ing; C. A. Rundell, first aid; Rox 
Shain, rocks and minerals, handi
craft, firemanship, and dog care; 
Carl Strub Jr., swimming, per
sonal health and poultry keeping, 
and Dick Williams, civics, me
chanical drawing, stamp collect
ing, camping and wood turning. 

Become Scout Cltitens 
New Scout Citizens, a senior 

Daily Iowan Want AdS' 
1\ 

l CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAft[ 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per liDe per da, 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
, 8 consecutive days-

5c per line per dlQ 
I 1 month-

tc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

Or 55 00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pvabl(l at Daily Iowan BusiI ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

I Cancellations must be called In 
Before 1I p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertfsements tor male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ina' that hirlnl" procecJlU'es shall 
conform to War ManJlOwer 
ColDD1i8llon Kepla tio .... 

FOR RENT 
One comfortable room for men 

graduate students. Dial 3462. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Approved Rooms for Men. Close 
in. Dial 4932. 

Double room for boys. 330 N . 
Linn. Dial 2382. 

HELP WANTED 
eollege student for part time 

janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. 
I 

Full time secretary. Competence 
in shorthand and typing essen

tiaL Telephone University 723. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESs6NS - b~ 

ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

WA~TED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets, 
alto and tenor 8&xophon~s, 
baritones and oiber instru
ments. C a r I Waltersclort, 
Creston, Iowa. 

~OiT AND l"OUND . 

Lost - Silver bracEllet with pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package beuring the name of 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Between Cun'ier and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch. Call Ext. 8357. 

LOST: Dark green L if e tim 
5 c hoe! ! e r pen. Call Daily 

Iowan. 4191. 

LOST: Shel] rimmed glaGst!m 
Marsena Nelson. Dial 3147 'after 

6 p. m. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glasses near 
Iowan office. Call 3135. 

LOST: Gold clip with blue stones 
and brilliants. $5 reward. C:lll 

3237. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genurne, horse-dra.wn 
bobsled parties with lots of 
sleigh bells. Can 6430 

For you,. enjoyment . •. 
Archery SUPlIUeII 

Popular and Phllharmoll1o 
Record AlbUDIII 

Lanare of All KiIIdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Good, 
Pies Cakes Breacl 

RoU. PaRrIee 
S pecial Order, 
City Bakery , 

us E. WaS£1JIa101l blal eees 

You are a lways welcome, 
and PRICES are low a~ the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. RO_~l'DIAclat 

FURNlTURt MOVINQ . 
;J\AHER .QS. 1RANSn~ 
For EHlcient Furniture Movina 

Ask About Our 
WARDRO~E SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL . 

(:;OOD 

HOME GUARbS 
DEPEND ON 

: 
, 

HI~~~~e's Supper Club Daily Iowan 
Let Yoursel f Go (KXEL) 

l)ougla8 orll~~:~WMT) Ward ,Ads 
Supper Club (WHO) ~ PiJ '~I . 
H. R. Oross and News (KXEL) ~U s-:- _ . J ... o-. ___ -D...-_L.... 

11:15 ?J . ~ w.rtJ4'4 uu.~ WMT 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) ~ ~ ~_I to FIND, tRi\l)£ OR 
Newe, M. L. Ne)een (WHO) J - S!U.. 
Sportlilht p!~~ (KXEL) ~ (. ~- .. 

Musical Oe~::~~MT) Business Offit .... Bisemelll, fasl Ha1l· 
Everythilli for the Boys (WHO) I .. __ ..... ______ . ______ ~·-.--.. · ... -..... -

Episcopal StuClenti 
To Trim Tree Sunday 

The Canterbury club of tbe 
Episcopal church will meet Sun
day at 4 p. m. to trim the Cbrist
mas tree for the -churCh school 
Christmas party. Boxes of Christ
mas candies will also be packed. 

Supper will be served with Mar
ianna Tuttle in charge of arrange
ments. 

Scout title, were Tom Cady and 
Don Guthrie. 

Boys who received the new 
paper salvage badge were Jerry 
Anderson, Paul Benjamin, Har
old Block, Jiln Bradbury, Don 
Bushman, Dick Buxton, 'J' 0 m 
aady, Ken Chaloupka, Jim Cilek, 
Earl Cooney, Bob Crum. 

Vern Dow, Bob Ewalt, Junior 
Ewalt, Knowl Fisher, John Frame, 
Don Guthrie, .Terry HOlland, 
'rank Knower, Dave Kupka, Bill 
McCreedy, Jim McDaniels, John 
McLaughlin, Jack Monning, J ack 
Nunn. 

Jack Nelson, Albert Newton. 
Bob Ojemann, Jack Randall, Bob 
!;tasley, Henry Rate, Ken Reeds, 
o e r woo d Rhines, Chauncey 
Schmidt. 

Rox Shllln, Dwight StanCield, 
Buddy Strub, Arnolt) Swailes, ~OQ 
Sydell, Harlan Taylor, WillIam 
Teeters, Bob Thomas, Frunklin 
Walters, Willis Weber, Al a 11 
Wendler, Dick Williams and Rich
ard Zeithamel. 

POPE Y E 

HENRY 

AValon Orchestra 
To Play for Party 

At Paper Don 
Bob Home .and his ... valon or

chestra will play at the Christ
mas party of the Paper Doll. Fri · 
day night, Dec. 15, from 8:30 to 
11:3& 

A(fmission to the Y'IIrty will be 
by Christmas gift only. The gifts 
may include stationery, books, 
pen\:lJs, tobaco, small games and 
articles which would be useful to 
wounded. servicemen. All gifts 
from the Paper Doll Christmu 
parU' will be sent to Schick hos
pital. 

Members of the Paper Doll jun
ior council in charge of Ih party 
are: Jackie Kelly, Vera 14ckend
er, Beatrice Nelon, Phylli. SnY
der, Jane Kupka, JQtl.n Wil9On/ 
Fr onk Snidez:, Jack Shrader and 
Margaret Goodnow. 

City High Drama CluJ, 
Plans Christmas Party 

The annual Christm83 Wty lor 
Pau,t aDO Patch ,City high IIChool 
drarnlllic club, will be held in the 
bj~."IchOOI cafeteria ThursdllJ' ev
enmg at 6 o'clock. All , former 
members . lire invited tp at.tend. 

An acter-a1<j~~ urolram, ,ames 
and a play will be part 01 tne en
tertainment. Those wishing to at
tend are asked to call Lola Hughes, 
Mary Dunlap or Nancy Jon . 

Moose to Reward 
Attendance With Poultry 

Live turkeys, ducks, gee 5 e • 
Chickens, cuinea hens, pigs, will 
be Ure prizes awarded (or holiday 
attendance at the Moose lodge 
meeting W be held tomorrow nigJ:rt 
at tbe lodge clubrooms, 111~ S. 
Clinton st~t. 

The dWribution of the awards, 
under the direction ot the com
m,ittee 10 charge, he ded by Wil
lard W. Watters, will (ollow the 
final initiation of the yeaf. 

Phi Beta Kappas 
To Attend Dinner 

After Initiation 

Following the Initiation 01 new 
members into Phi Beta Kappa this 
afternoon at 5 in Old Capitol, a 
di~r for members will be held 
at Hote:l Jefferson. Prof. George 
Glockler, head of the chemistry de
Pllrtment will deliver the address. 
Setty BiClde Jtenthorne, A4 of 
J,{eGregor wlll make the response 
for the initiat . 

C~'oir to Be Entertained 
The,BAPtist church choir wil b 

entertained by Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierks, Mrs. C. A. Kool and Mrs. 
Fred Hiscock at a duck supper 
Thursday at the Rog r Williams 
house. 
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Hanchen Send Alums I 
Christmas Greetings 

• • 
In the December ue of the 

University News Bulletin mailed 
to more than 35,000 persons, 
a.hmmi of the-univeTSity, President 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher na a 
Christmas mess:lge. 

The text is: "The ancient long
ing lor pea~ on earth and good 
will Wwaro men returns to u 
anew on ev ry Chr tm tide. 
Ma,. this, our fourth Chrlstm of 
war, bring us trencth to bear the 
bardens of war long war 
shall I t and wu dom to rebuild 
a world when war i don." 

Iowa State Apiarist 
To Discuss Bees 

Bee keepers of JohrulOn county 
wJJl meet at. Sears rarm store, 20-
22 E. College sireet, tonight at 7:30, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director, announced y sterday. 
F. B. Paddock, extension apiarist of 
Iowa tate college, ·m discuss or
ganizations ot 'bee keeper in the 
state for the control of Ii. ea es. 

"OlIe Wabon lee:ague 
The baac Walton league will 

have a game !!Upper tom ht in the 
Lellon quarters In the Community 
building. The upper will be 
served by members of the Legion 
nuxillary. 
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(ify Considers 
New Salaries 

Council to Name 
New Police Judge 
At Dec. 22 Meeting 

Plans to increase salaries of 
city employes on an equalization 
basis among the departments was 
recommended to the city council 
at its meeting last night by H. S. 
lvie. chairman of the finance 
committee. 

At the council's next meeting 
Dec. 22 a resolution to that effect 
will be submitted to the council. 
Some of the salaries recommended 
to be raised under this program 
are those of the city physician, in
spectors, treasurer, secretaries, 
janitors, firemen, policemen and 
laborers. 

Clerk Lists Debts 
A total debt of $440 to the ci ty 

was reported by the city clerk to 
the council. The debts are on 
licenses and permits to establish
ments in Iowa City. At the last 
meeting of the council it was de
cided that City Attorney Kenneth 
Dunlop should notify the busi
nesses of their delinquent pay
ments. Those who owe the city 
for such licenses or permits will 
be given 30 days' -notice by the 
attorney. 

The resignation of Jack C. 
White, police judge, was accepted 
by c 0 u n c i I members. White's 
resignation will be effective Dec. 
31. He will assume his duties as 
county attorney in January. 

Knox Submits Application 
The appointment of a new 

police judge will be made at the 
council meeting Dec. 22. Applica
tion for the office has been sub
mitted by John Knox, who was 
graduated from the State Univer
sity of Iowa college of law in 1933. 

A proposed revision of the city 
milk ordinance was read to the 
council last night. If a resolution 
accepting the revised ordinance is 
approved by the council next 
week, milk dealers will be re
quired to have permits oJ! which 
there is no time limit. This would 
mean that the city milk inspector 
wduld have the right to revoke a 
permit at any time or when he 
deems it necessary. 

A petition to place a lot at 
'Vashington and Johnson streets 
in the business district rather than 
!n the residential district was re
ferred to the zoning and planning 
commISSIOn. The petition was 
submitted by ?.uth Adams. Ralph 
Adams is the owner. 

A cigarette permit was sur
rendered and a beer permit was 
granted according to an agree
ment by councilmen. Herman J . 
Xadera, 210 E. Wash ington street, 
}Jetitioned for the surrender of a 
cigarette permit issued to him 
July 17. 

The Class "B" beer perl11it was 
granted to Stella Coan, 2~ E. Col
lege street. 

Reports Accidents 
In the first six months of 1944, 

86 accidents occurred in Iowa City 
at intersections, according to a 
report given by Police Chief Ollie 
White at the request of council 
members. 

According to a city ordinance, 
shrubs or other obstructions at 
intersections must not be more 
than three and a half feet high. 
Personal and property damage 
caused by these accidents totaled 
$10,000. An acting program in 
accordance with that report will 

.not be worked out until spring. 
Explain Pension Plan 

A pension plan discussed at a 
recent meeting of the League of 
Municipalities in Des M 0 i n e s 
which will affect all city employes 
was explained by Mayor Wilber 
J. Teeters. Two bills concerned 
with municipal employes wlll be 
introduced to the legislature Jan. 
8, 1945. 

The AFL and CIO favor a 
bill which stipulates that 5 per
cent of each city employe's salary 
will be deducted in order to in
sure an income for his family 
after his death. Under this plan 
the widow would receive $1,250 
yearly for life. The other plan 
calls for a three percent de
duction. 

Rudy Vallee's Wife 
Leaves Him Again 

HOLLYWOOD (AP}-Mrs. 
Rudy Vallee went hom~ to mother 
yesterday. 

"I'm on my way out right now," 
sbe told a reporter who called the 
Vallee home. 

Mrs. Vallee, the actress Betty
jane Greer, attributed this split 
with her musician husband to the 
same cause of all their other 
ones-clashes ot temperament." 

War Five Years Old 
LONDON (AP)-H is to r y' 8 

blodielt and costllet conflict edged 
past a milestone yesterday to be
come a year longer than the Firat 
World war and Germany, lutter
in, but still strong, showed tew 
aigns of such an internal collapse 
a8 brought its defeat ~ 1918. 

World War I endei:l in four 
years, 14 weeks and two days
• ix hours after the armiltlce 
~jrma were signed. 
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Acclaimed by more than. 100 rical history. 

Fire gutted the home of James E. 
Pontow. 931 E. Market street, yes
terday afternoon while the family 
was away from home. The fire ap
parently started above the furnace 
and had spread and was blazing 
w.hen the firemen arrived. 

,Greatest damage was done in tlle 
living room of the two-story house. 
The f\oor joints under a large area 
of the livipg room and a corner of 
the dining room were burned away 
leavjng the floor sagging. All the 
furniture on the ground floor was 
blistered and smoked. Little dam
age was don~ on the top floor ex
cept by smoke. 

The'stairway in the eenter of the 
house was badly burned as the 
fire spread upwards through the 
partitions. The walls and ceilings 
on the g r 0 u n d floor were 
blackened; even the windows were 
smoked a dull brown. 

The house and furniture are 
completely covered by insurance. 

Frank S. Unrath, a neighbor and 
owner of the house, discovered the 
blaze and called the fire depart
m1!nt at 3:;l0 p.m. He said that he 
smelled smoke when he was put
ting his car away two houses away 
from the fire. 

c::::: 

'Live Wires' Publiciz,e 'Y' Activities 

Displaying the enthusiasm which 
is to be the keynote of the organi
zation, the Live W ire group of the 

* * * 

Y. W. C. A. had its first ml)etlng I is composed of one girl from each 
yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. C. dormitory, sorority house and Cur
A. rooms of Iowa Union. The group rier unit. 

* * .. ..------------

OPA Registers 
500 Landlords 

Morc than 500 landlords regis
tered yesterday for opA rental 
o.fficlals in the basement of the 
Elks club. 

Registration will continue today 
and tomorrow and all landlords ih 
Iowa City are required to regisler. 
The office will be open until 7 
o'clock tonight and until 5 o'clOCk 
tomorrow night. 

T. J. Wilkinson, area director for 
the office of price administration 
qivision of rent contral has eati. 
mated that 3,500 landlords and 
proprietors of hotels and boardihg 
houses will register for rent con. 
trol. 

The permanent location 10r the 
rent examiner, an attorney and 
staff will be in the Iowa Stale 
Bank and Trust company building 
in rooms formerly occupied by the 
Johnson county war price and ra. 
tioning board. 

Bolivia takes its name from 
Simon Bolivar, its llberator, and 
hero of South America's figbt for 
independence. 

• Wellsburg, Law Commons; Yvonne 

newspaper and magazine commen
tators the loudest laughing show 
of a decade is "Good Night La
dies," which broke the all-time 
attendance records at the Black
stone theater with its two years' 
run . ..It will be shown at the Iowa 
theater in Cedar Rapids tonight at 
8:15. 

In the featured roles of the 
laugh hit will be John Hubb'ard, 
remembered among other import
ant parts for his role in the movie, 
"Up in Mable's Ro~in;" Wayne 
Gibson, who has been starreq or 
featured in more than 50 stage 
and screen productions, and Russ 
Brown, a Broadway musical coln
edy favorite who recently headed 
a U. S. O. troupe throughout the 
West Indies, Newfoundland, 
Alaska and the Aleutians. 

'rhe firemen said that when thell- --------------------------- NOble, Al of Princeton, Ill.; Elaine 
Williams, Ai of Des Moines; Jac
queline Carberry, Al of Cedar Ra
pids; Ruth Barstow, Al of SQuth 
Bay. Fla.; Dori$ J ,lCk:son, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Rena Zook, A3 of 
Hamburg, N .. y .; Mary Crawford, 

Franzke, Al of Brookings, S. Dak., 
Howard house, and Bette Jo Phe
lan, A2 of Mason City, Currier 
Annex. 

"Good Night Ladies" is a three 
act farce comedy, with snappy sit
uations that will make the average 
playgoer ' Iaugh his fool head off,' 
as several critics put it. 

Chicago went wild over it. The 
fact that the farce remained in one 
theater for more tha.n 700 perform
ances affording nearly two million 
pepple an evening of laughs is a 
guarantee of its standing in theat-

Ohio Sociologist 
Addresses Students ~ 
On Racial .Prejudice-I 

"It ~eems to me that the im
porL.lt question is whether sci
ence can tell us of any techniques 
which are most effective in over
coming racial tension," stated Mil
tQn J . Yinger, professor of sociol
ogy at Ohio Wesleyan uni ersity 
in his address to sociology students 
yesterday. 

"The vicious circle" he described 
in this case as being a situation 
whereby "we start out by saying 
that a certain group is inferior. 
Then we limit its opportunity, 
thereby actually beginning to cre
ate the inferiority which w~ 
claimed." 

"Race prejudice is not innate nor 
founded on a scientific basis of 
inequalities," he explained. 

Causes of Conflict 
There are three major causes 

of inter-racial conflict: learned 
ignorance, the need of every indi
vidual for a feeling of superiority 
and importance wbich may be ex
pressed by a white American's 
sense of absolute superiority over 
13 million fellow citizens, and eco
nomic faclors which cannot be 
overlooked but which may SOme
times be overemphasized. 

There are two schools of thought 
among those concerned with solv
ing the race problem in the Uni
ted States. Yinger stated that 
those people believing in comllro
mise and those favoring fighting 
on the spot must learn to adopt a 
happy medium in solving this 

The supporting cast includes 
Fred Sherman and · a group of 
Conover and Powers models, i n
cluding Claire .· Carleton', GII:ll':ia 
Humphreys, Joanne qampbell, 
Loretta Dal:e, Bar\:)ara Barnes'-and 
MaFY Hawley. . . 

\ 
problem, which "is perhaps _the 
gravest threat to American democ
racy." He emphasized tha~ ·"the 
right ' combina~ion 15' /:>y ; no means 
the same in every si~u.ation.'1 , 
. . Way ·to Bre,k Circle 

He illustrat~d the wa·y in, ",hich 
th~ vicious circle ·might be blioken 
by telling of the WQrk of 'college 
students who spent their ·summers 
at Flanne~ . house, a Negro rv~ltare 
agen~y in Indiana!l0ll~, locat~d !n 
a di~trict of 50,000 Negroes. It _y;as 
established by the Quakers.: These 
students lived and worked among 
the Negroes, thus gairiing an un
derstanding of their proble\lls and 
helping counteract their preju
dices. 

Economic problems are being 
dealt with in this district by the 
establishment of cooperative gar
dens, house-building agencies and 
canneries. 

Yinger also spoke in the 'fQorning 
on "Churches in the contemporary 
struggle for power." 

---------------, 
Junior Red Cross 

arri ved flames were licking out 
from the walls. They soon had the 
fire under control but it continued 
to smolder for some time in the 
partitions and furniture. 

Dontow is a railroad man and 
works in Davenport. Mrs. Pontow 
was taking care of a sick woman 
when fire destroyed her home. 
Their daughter was In school. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark said that 
the cause of the fire could not be 
determined but that it had started 
above the furnace. 

The firemen were cailed at 11 :30 
a.m. yesterday to put out a small 
chimhey fire at the home of Prof. 
Edward F. Mason of the school of 
journalism, .818 N. Linn. 

Iowa Citians Urged 
To Cooperate in Fat 
Drive Saturday 

An appeal is being made to Iowa 
City housewives to respond to the 
fat collection drive which will be 
conducted Saturday by the Girl 
Scouts. The Scouts have success
fully sponsored drives regularly 
each menth, but with the need for 
fat products becoming increasingly 
more urgent, the full cooperation 
of everyone is asked. 

The fat drive will begin prompt
ly at 9 a. m. Saturday and donators 
are asked to bring the fat to the 
collection centers that morning. If 
residOllts have any questions, they 
are requested to call the Girl 
Scout office. 

Fat collection centers are at the 
homes of Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 220 
Lexington avenue; Mrs. William 

Adopts 12 Children Holland, 325 Melrose court; Mrs. • .., I Virgil Fordyce, 222 Highland 
For ChrIStmas drive; Mrs. George Hall, 804 Hud

The Junior Red Cross of JOhn
son county has adopted 12 Christ~ 
mas children from the Davenport 
Veteran Soldiers' home, according 
to Mrs. J. P. Caqy, director 01 the 
junior organization. 

The Jester's club of University 
high school has taken one of the 
children and will send gifts. Other 
children have been adopted by 
East Lucas No.4, Lincoln. Sabin 

son avenue; Mrs. Edna Red, 325 S. 
Capitol street; Mrs. T. F. Slagel', 
748 Rundell street; · Mrs. Walter 
Murray, 927 E. College street; 

Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gil
bert street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 
E. Walnut street; Mrs. frank Bur
ger, 629 E. Brown street; Mrs. W. 
J. Holub, 312 N. Linn street, and 
Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge 
street. 

and Kirkwood schools. · / 
'Gifts to be seqt the children Eureka Lodge to Meet 

will be donated by Iowa City cbil- . Eureka lodge No. 24 will meet at 
dt:en. ' the I .O.O.F. hall tonight at 7:30. 

---------------------------------
fRESHMAN 'YI CHOOSES OFFICERS ;," 'I ".,,' " ,~ .' ~~' . .."."".~ .. ~," .c"" 

.. / 
FRES.MAN Y. w. O. A. otlleen who will lanction .1 &be cabinet for tba~ ola .. ,roup nexl lemelier are 
mown above makin, plana for fu~ure meeUn ... Seateet Iroml,'t to r"hi are Joan UawkinlOn. At of Des 
Moines, contact chairman: Dorothea DavidlOn. A1 01 lUr~wOCld. Mo., .......... m chairman: Naner Dunlap, 
Al of Cayaho,. Falll, Ohio. president; and Nanc, Noble, At 01 PrlnOeton, m., publlelly chairman. Stand
In, II Mary Lou Peterson, Al of Vbatiten. 1001&1 cb ........ n. 

'Live Wires' Organized by Women 
To Inform Housing Units of 'V' Activities 
Carrying the current "Y" hap

penings back to the girls in their 
['espective housing units will be the 
task of the "Live Wires" who have 
been selected as Y. W. C. A. con
tact girls from th~ various dormi
tory uQits and sorority houses on 
the campus. 

Yesterday aftern oon the group 
had its fiTst meeting in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms of the Iowa Union. 
Louise Johnston, A3 of Marshall
town, who is chairman of public 
relations for the "Y" and in charge 
of the Live Wires, presented in
formation to them about the Y. W. 
C. A. Christmas program which 
will be given Thursday afternoon. 

. Post Weekly Bulletin 
The Live Wires will be called to

gether whenever the "Y" is spon
soring an activity which they wish 
to call to the attention of every 
member in as short a time as pos
sible. In addition to making an
nouncements in house and unit 
meetings, the Live Wires will be 
responsible for posting the weekly 
"Y" bulletins in their respective 
units. These girls will serve dur
ing the second semester of this 
year. 

From the sorority houses Live 
Wires are Lois McIntosh, Al of 
Villisca, Alpha Chi Omega; Janice 
Pederson, 1\.1 of Marshalltown. Al
Alpha Delta Pi; Lois Jeanne Long, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, Alpha Xl Del
ta; Marian Pollitz, Al of Cedar Ra
pids, Chi Omega; Manetta Waldron, 
Al of Peoria, Ill., Delta Delta Del-

• • I Pharmacists Assert I 
Christmas Trees 

Need Not Shed 1 

If you dislike the shedding nee
dles from your Christmas tree, 
your annoyance ca'n be remedied 
by a scientific hint from the col
lege of pharmacy. 

For preservation of the tree and 
prevention of falling needles they 
suggest that you ask a druggist to 
rna k e up two packages. One 
should contain 15 grams of cal
cium carbonate and the other five 
grams of dry citric and six grams 
of dry malic acids. 

Brace the base of the tree in a 
wide mouthed gallon jar, fill the 
jar with wate\", and drop in the 
powders. The tree will drink up 
the solution so more powders will 
have to be added. 

The treatment will enable the 
tree to retain its freshness and 
fragrance even though YOU install 
it in the house well in advance of 
Christmas. 

To 'he 'eop#e 
of this Communl,y 

Billions of your War Bond dol. 
lars go into saving life. No armed 
torce in the world's history has 
ever been given the amount and 

kind of medical 
care which goes 
along with our 
fighting Yanks 
to the comba t 
zones. Thou
sands upon thou
sands ot our 
wounded men 
have been flown 
to base hos
pitals . Every· 
hospital plane 
represents a 

$125,000 expenditure. In the Pa
ciftc war thousands of these 
planes wlll be n~eded. 

Bonds for mercy and bonds for 
surviva I are wi thout questton 
closer to you than bonds tor any 
other reason. With vlctrlry, you 
want as many mcn from this 
community as humanly possible 
to come home safely. The extra 
Sixth Wa,r Loan .$100 War Bond 
you buy today has healing pow· 
ers alonl{ with fil!hting strength. 

The GI Bill of Rights, which il 
your guarantee to our fighting 
men that their 'rehabUltation 
needs will not be neglected, Is 
an emPty gosture unless It Is 
backed up by your War Bond dol· 
larl • 

THE EDITOR. 

ta ; Kay Barngrover, A3 of Cedar U of Des Moines; Helen Klahn, A3 
Rapids, Delta Gamma; Elizabeth of Marshalltown; Marjorie Swan
Riordan, Al of Miami Beach Cali- son, A3 of Webster City; Eloise 
fornia, Gamma Phi Beta; Mary ;Finch, Al (If DavQnport; Rulh 
Lou Peterson, Al of Chariton, Roepke, Al of Oelwein; Patricia 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Barbara Short, A2 of Des MOines, and Jean
Brunelle, Al of Ft. Madison, Kap- ne Wheeler, Al of Webster. 
pa Kappa Gamma; Betty Lou " Girls from other husing units in
Schmidt, Al of Davenport, Pi Beta ;clude Ruth Olson, A2 of Iowa City, 
Phi; Ruth Berman, Al of Peoria, IFairchild house; Dixie Johnson, A2 
Ill., Sigma Delta Tau, and Gloria of Winterset. ~cChesney house; 
Barbee, Al of Centerville, Zeta Marjory Morley, A3 of Quincy, Ill., 
Tau Alpha. Clinton Place; Seena Ceccarelli, Al 

Currier Hall Units (If Madrid, Russell house; Betty 
The thirteen units of Currier Drees, A I of Carroll, Lambert 

hall will be repreesntcd by Nancy bouse; Mildred Fischer, Al of 

How 10 *ttch a ron of coal ! 
CONBJilRVINU coal III going to be a 

"must" for everybody this winter. 
This isn't because lesa coal is beinr 
mined. ' 

It is estimated'lhat 29 millions more 
tons of coal will be mined this year than 
last-with fewer men. Quite a feat }ly 
mine owners and miners alikel Alld 
there are adequate rail facilitielj (or 
bringing the coal to you~ city. 

But certaIn irades and sizes o~ coal 
are needed for war productIon. And, In 
addition, your local dealer is euflerlng 
from a shortage of manpower, trucks 
and tires. So be patient with him. 

And conserve the coal he is, able to 
deliver to you. Ypu can make your coal 
supply go at least 10% further - and 
eave that much (In your fuel }liD - by 
taking a number o( simple precautionlj, 

See that your heating system is clean 
lind in good repair. Close 01J unused bed
rooms. Pull your shades and drapel at 
night. If you can, insulate. For othet 
wuggestlons see your coal dealer. 

One of the blggeat jobl of the C&O ' 
Unea II! hauling coal from the mines 
along ila routes, so we'ro In a poelUon to 
ul)dertlf.and the problem, and to know 
ho ... CllBtntilll conI is these days. 

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines 
C!U1SAPf.lAKE AND OHiO RAILW4Y 

~lOKEL Pl.ATE ROAD 
Ult!l ~ARQUt:TTE R4ILWAY 

Sav~ Coal ..... -and ~rve America 
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